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One layman's opinion

Who has a monopoly on racism?
Until just d fe w years ag o it
was nor diffi c ult for mE" 10 te ll thP
good guy ~ from th<' bad g uy~ in
racial co nfli ct Jnd di scus~ io m of
ra ce re la t iom .
It wa, fairly e asy to spo t the
raci st who believ e d 1ha1 he was
su per ior to oth e r peop le becau se
o f the pigment ation of hi s skin, or
w ho believ d that certain groups
Dr. Grant
o f peop le sho ul d be treated differen tl y from oth e rs b e cause of their
race, even thou g h clai m ing 10 believe that all peo pl e
are equal in th e sig ht of God.
I never had an y tro ub le spo tt ing Ad ol ph Hi tle r
as a racist whose dee d s we re evi l as illust ra ted by b aking Jews in o vens beca use of thei r race . Si mil a rl y, o ld
fashioned southern whi te racists wh o bel ieved th at
some people should be requ ired by law 10 d rink at
segregat e d wate r fou nta ins, e at at seg regate d resta urants, and attend segregat e d sch oo ls beca use th e ir
skin color was black, h e ld views th at I si mpl y could
not reconcile with Christ's view to "love thy ne ighbor
as thyself. "
Although we still have a lon g wa y to go, southerners have made much progr ess since those dark days
of white supremacy and compulsory segregation of
the races. It probably would be good for us all, white
and black, to look back from time to time and take
stock of where we are now in rela.tion to how far back
we were just 20 or 30 years ago . We can be thankful
that some of the worst features of legal segregation
and white supremacy have been eliminated .
Much white racism remains today and we should
never let up in our fight against it, but I have become
increasingly concerned about what may be a kind of
black racism . It is closely related to what some psychologists call a perfectly proper and desirable development of black pride in their race. Some say this
kind of pride is absolutely essential before blacks can
ever participate equally in an integrated society otherwise they will only be "assimilated" or "amalgamated" into white society with the total loss of their
black culture, black traditions, and black history.
But I honestly have trouble separating the good
in this line of thinking from the part that sounds dangerously like just another kind of racism containing
the seeds of destruction. How can we work for a society in which color of the skin is excluded as a basis for
employing people, rewarding people, and accepting
people, while at the same time having employment
quotas for blacks and whites, having Black Emphasis
Week, and making special efforts to recruit students
because they are black, and hire teachers because
they are black, even at a higher salary, if necessary?
I can understand and even support many of these
measures as temporary expedients to correct long
standing mistakes of the past, but I still have the nagging feeling that we may be teaching a new kind of
racism that will be more than just temporary.
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l ht1V<' neve r for gott e n a con versation I had with
ThJi pr o fess or in BJngkok , ome year~ ago. As was
\O o ftPn tlw ,Jse, th<' first topic in our c o nvf'rsation
wa~ th e AmNican ra cial problem in the So uth , b ut
my fri e nd wa s g ra c iou s eno ugh to ta lk a ho ut the racia l
probl<'m fa cl"d by th e Thai pcopll", na m e ly their disc rimin a tion against Chinese w ho li ve in Th ai lan d . He
said he thou g ht thi s was very wro ng a nd I p o lite ly
nodd e d my head in agree m •n t a nd th oug ht wh at a
fin e pe rson he wa s to be able to rise above th is na tiona l rrobl e m in Th a il a nd. But befo re I fini sh e d nodding my he ad, he pou nded h is fis l o n th e d es k and
said , "But I just hate t he lndia m!"
Ra c i~m rear~ its ugly head in ve ry 5trange places
and, un for tu nate ly, no pa rtic ular nationa lit y or race
has a mo no po ly o n racism .
J

In this issue
• Fe atur e d on th e cov e r this week is Hugh Cantrell,
who rece ntly retired after more than 30 years in
variou s places of se rvice, including the staff of the
Mi ss ions Department of the state convention. See
page 7.
• Three Arkansas couples have been appointed SBC
foreign missionaries. For the story and photos of
these, see page 6.
• An Arkansas medical student is one of only four
students to be chosen for the Foreign Mission
Board's medica l receptorship program. The story
on Buck Rusher is found on page 7.
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grPnJd!'s huI if tht• (JI tQ i~ thrPJ tPn<•d 11 is n ot bJd to
,e1• thP g<'rwral manning a sub-m.ich in e gun.

The consensus -

The gut level
l h1· mon.ir( hy h,1s b<'c>n rpt,111wd by \Orne
kingdom, ,t, <1 lwJut,ful rPli( of otlwr days. The> natIom
which do rtm ar1· C.itPful to h,1v1• ,1 hard nosed prime
mini\lc>r to run th<' <ountry. Whilr- royalty enjoys the
protc< tPd l1f1•, thr prime mini,t<'r m<'eh with the
dhwnt<•r,, f,1U"S tlw demon<,trator,, and d<'als with the
rc>,1I grit of tlw country. Hw king and queen, while
w ort hy of mu< h de otion ,rnd hom,1gc>, are kept in the
shc lt c•rcd nook, rarl'ly ~ce thC' lev1•I in whi h the
<om moni> r livPs ('very day ,
In ,1 democracy it is difficult to protect a leader
from th £' rioh, demon<,trat,om, face to facP encounter
w i th militan ts and th • gc•n ral turmoil of thC' agC'. What
a IP.idc>r is, wh JI he stands for, what he bcliC'VC'S, and
wh at he i~ going to do about it becomes community
p ro perty r ,ii soon. Thi<, is what the earthy people
abo ut u~ call the "g ut level."
On thi ~ level all are the same height, have the
, ame size stic-k, and are onto thf' samp prob! m . Whi le
one m ay pray that his fai r- haired boss would not be
required to go o ut into th, street to face the mob, they
arc non eth lcs str engt hened whC'n thC'y see the chief
in the middl e of it.
Dr . Gran! ha been ad m ired by many w ho rea d
"One layman \ Opini o n" beca use he wa lk s o ut in the
open with th e issues an d p rinci p les of life. It is a gut
level en ount er with th e facts of his genera tion. While
many would lo ve to seP their pasto r exempt from
c rtain confrontatiom th ey are alwa ys edifi ed when
the holy man is noticed in the ma in stream of
humanity 's problem s.
Th e image of th e exec ut ive secretar y is often
protected by th e big men o f th e conv ention as they
wish the chief to be every inch of t he figure head of his
posi tion . Generals ar e not paid money to to ss hand

All P11list<•d men 1,1ke notice o f th e prese nce of
f1Pld grad<• and genNJI officer~ 111 the fi eld and quietly
arc assured others are' acquainted with th t• gut level on
which they live evPry day of their lives.
Pnhap5 the lot of the peo pl e wh o liv e on this
common levf'I would be easier i f th ose with stations,
litles and positions would walk out in fron t of th e
mass('S who have no choice hut to be in the middle of
the nitty-gritty, inescapab le m S\ o f things.
There are times in the lives of all, sh eltered or
otherwise, when one has to stand up and be cou nted.
Few are exempt from the o rdea l o f raking a stand on a
vPry controversial and un popu la r issue. Some may be
in their graves and cannot answ er the bell anymore,
but those still with us ca nno t esca pe it.
Others remain fo reve r foll owers wa tching for
someone to go to t he front of the col umn . As long as
this is true there wi ll have to be generals, governors,
presidents, ~ena to rs, executives, pasto rs, and peo pl e
who w ill wa lk o ut into the str eet on to this gut level
where the masses o f creat ion liv e every hour o f every
day.
The Chri stian's w arfare (Eph. 6:10-18) is a hand t o
hand, face to face, level gro un d e ncount er. The
arm o ur does not incl ude long range artill er y, bow and
arrows or long spears. Even the sword (verse 17) wa s a
sho rt, d o se-ranged instrument. There are no ivory
towers in the str uct ure of th e kin gd o m of God as it
o pera tes on this ea rt h. On e may not live so long if he
walks into the gro u nd level o f life's m ean problems but
he will die better here and find a more acceptable
res urrection beyo nd . Those who find the topic
offensive may ri gh tf ull y assume th ey have a few steps
yet to go to get to th e main current of everyday
li fe.-Ch arl es H. Ashcraft , Executive Secretary.

Alcohol at U of A ... are you pro or con?
The present University of Arkansas policy regarding alcoholic beverages
as stated in th e A-Book is as follows :
" University regu lat ions applica ble both to individuals and to groups
prohibit the possession and use of intox ica nts on th e campus, in
University residences {including organized houses), and at official
functions of student organizations held on campus. Irresponsible
behavior while under the influence of in toxicants is not condoned and
may be subject to review and-or action by the appropa riate judicial
bodies."
If you favor this policy, please write Dr. David Mullins, Presid ent of the
University, to this effect- righ t away!
And, send a copy of your letter to ou r Govern or, to your state legislators,
and to the U of A Boa rd of Trus tees, Mr. Fred Pickens, Chairman, (Newport,
Arkansas ).
Why? Because certain persons and/or groups plan to try to fo rce a change
in the policy to permit the use of alcoholic beverages at the U of A. They plan
to try to win support via U of A al umni, state legislators, and the Board of
Tr ustees.
If you care at all please register your convic tions now l!-Jamie L. Jones,
Jr., Di rector, Baptist Student Union, at the Universi ty of Ark ansas
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I must say ii I

The closer w e get
l h<' dmf'r " l ' gf' t to God tlw
more <'vid<' nt o ur 11npc•rf pc t ion~
lwc omc . I ik <' wi <.c , the furtlwr Jw,1y
~-~ "
from Go d we roam tlw lc>,, not ilPablP .ir<' o u r fault, .rnd W<' Jk rw<.<.e,.
Thi~ i~ t r.ig ic bcc.rnsr the> furthN
awav w e get the rnorP WP rwe d to
I)(' ,1war<' w e are slipping .
Th e word o f God h a~ b Pe n
li k e ne d to a mirror. Wlw n o ne r<' ads
co nscie ntio u sly God'~ w o r d he
Dr Ailiu.ifr
be o m cs aware of hi, ~ho rt comin gs.
Lrk<' on<' stan di ng close to a mirror im p ~' rf cc ti o ns are
evcry w hC're. To be aware of the im p e rf ec ti o ns is the
fir~t ste p to w ard r o rr<'r tin g th e m.
Tht' clowr to God w e get the more w e are aware
of the h u rt of o the rs. l <.aiah wa s remin d ed that h e was
not only orw of uncl ea n lips but t h at h e dw e lt in a land
o f p eopl e whose lives had much to be d esired . Only
when w sl'e th<' Lord high and li ft ed up do we ee
h o w lo w w e and our contempora ri es reall y are .
Th<' closer to God we get th e more pr essing is the

L

ll P<•d t o d u ~ornethrng ,11,oul tlw , t.i tt• of .iffair<.. Orw
doern' t dwP ll lo n g in th <' 111 •,H prc>,c•nn' of God witho u t aw,11 Pne,, th.it l,nd llPPd, Prr ,in<h ru n ~o hl' vPnturcs. "HPrP am I Lord, ,end nw."
Thi' elmer w1• g('t to God th e more· disturlwd
we l)('co m c ,,bo u t world n<'«-d, ,rnd th<' C'arth\ un•
,ol vc•d problP rrh . I l owc•ver tlw cl o ser to God WI' get
th P m o re to nf idt> n t W<' b ecome th.it God is in charge
qill and pl ,ms to w in th • tontP~I.
Earrw~t prayPr and <.cripture r eadin g h a~ bP1•n
rccomml'n c.kd to t how who wish to dr.iw nl'.Jr lo
G o d. I would add to th c>se two th e rapi es th.rt of ac tu<1l
invol ve m e nt in th e hu m an ~t rugg le in th e form of ,l
Christi an w itness.
Nothin g is n eed Pd more by mor e peopl e than
the testim o n y o f a p •r son who is intimatf'l y acq uain t<• d
with Almight y G o d . Thi s w arm testimon y opN.it e~ in
two directions. It bl esses th e one who witne ~ses as
w e ll as the on e to w ho m the witness w as dir ec te d
No on e is too clo se to God who doesn't v e nture his
witness and n o one wrll eve r be mu c h close r to God
than he b ecom 'S when h e t ells his story of sal vation
to anoth er.
I must say it! - C harles H . Ashcraft, Ex ecutiv •
Secretary .

Radio and TV Sunday set for May 21
Wh en Bapti st~ in more tha n 5,600
churche~ settle into their pews on
unday, M.iy 21, they'll be pa rt of a vast
fe ll owship obser11ing a very special
da - Radi o and Television Su nday.
Po~• r~, bulletin inserts and other
informat ive materials .i re being readied
to make th e~e churc hes, and others,
aware of the work and programs of the
Southern Baptist Conve ntion 's Radio
and Television Com miss ion.
"Thr num ber of churches that have
alread y requ e~ted Radio and Television
Sunday ma teria ls is greater than ever
befo re," said D r. Paul M. Stevens,
execut ive d irecto r. "We expect, by th e
end o f Apr il, to hav e heard from at least
6,000 chu rc hes. And there are many
oth er churches whos e members need to
know abo ut their Radio and Television
Commiss io n.
" The average Southern Baptist doesn't
reali ze he's a radio and television
producer," Dr . Steve ns continued. "The
average South ern Baptist thinks he's a
busin ess man , or teacher, or
homemake r, or student . But he
becomes a radio and television
producer when he contributes to the
Cooperative Program which makes this
Commi ssion possible. "
Each show produced by the Radio and
Television Commission is carefully
designed to present the good news and
the claims of Jesus Christ in today's
world, Dr. Stevens said . A show's success
is measured by the letters that pour into
Commission offices daily.
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"Our mail response has been
particularly exciting," he said. " During
the first five months of this fiscal year we
have air ady opened as much mail as we
received during th e entire year last year.
We expect to receive 175,000 letters this
year from people who will write us for
the first time after hearing our
programs."
Studies show that only one out of
every 1,000 listeners will respond, in
writing, to a particular program .
Listeners write for program offers
ranging from copies of "The Baptist
Hour" sermons to Bible study
correspondence courses, from brightlycolored posters to JOT fun kits.
" Program offers do two things," said
Dr. Stevens. "They help us gauge our
audience and they help us minister to
listeners as we offer materials for
Christian growth."
Dr. Stevens cited a recent mail record
for " Powerli ne", the JO-minute rock
music program reaching turned-on
teenagers who 've turned off tradit ional
church programs. "During the first two
weeks of April we had a record number
of 93 decisions, just from 'Powerline'
alone," he said.
He broke the figures down. "There
were 17 young people who accept ed
Jesus Christ as their personal Saviour, 51
more who rededicated themselves to a
deeper commitment and an additional
25 who sought more information about
acce pting Jesus."
On Radio and Television Sunday,

Baptists will see dull statistiu translat ed
into terms of vital in dividual needs.
For exampl e, the Radio and Television
3,075
Commission now d istr ibut e
program s weekl y for broa dcast all over
the world. This total s 186,316 separa te
broadcasts per year-a n all t ime high .
The gospel is heard on 1,846 rad io
stations all over the United States and on
217 of the 909 television stations in this
country.
"Somethin g the average So uth ern
Baptist may not know is that th ese radi o
and tel evision stations have do nated
more than $5 million in free time to
show these programs ," continu ed Dr .
Stevens. "That's more than twice the
Radio and Televi sion Commission 's
entire operating budget.
"Estimates based on an actual ma il
mail response show that Southern
Baptists, through their radio and
tel evision programs, reach more th an
100 million people per year, " said Dr.
Stevens.
Highlights of this year's o utreach
include the introduction of "The Human
Dimension," a new television series
which consists of 13 half-hour color
films. "The Human Dimension " brings
fresh perspecti11e to contemporary
problems and strongly emphasizes the
spiritual point of view in its approach to
current issues. First aired in Jan uary, it is
now on 25 stations-14 of them in the
top 100 markets where major
(Continued on page 20)
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Letters

More congratulations to the new editor
I couldn't hdv<' dorw ,1 bettl'r job th,111
l\,hc r.1ft if I h.id brl•n ,<'lectmg thr rww
<'d1tor of the Ark,1111a, Bapt1\/
Npw m,1i-raz111c my\e lf. Congr.1tul,1tion,!
I know you wrll do Jn Pxc IIPnt job. -f .
~t.rnlcy
William ~on , 'itl'w.ird ship
lommi,,ion

.. .

Nrw, h.1, ju~t com(• lo nw through the
Bapti~t Prc1 ~ th.it you havP bC'en elett<'d
Pd i tor of the Arka111a, Bapti\l
New magazine Pffrctive May 8. May I
t.ik(• thi5 mean, of congratulating you
and Arkansas Baptists on this distinc-t
honor . You have a big re~ponsibility and
,111 of us at the Board stand ready to hPlp
you 111 any w,1y we c.in. Please feel free
to cJII on us .it any time.-Darold H
Mmgan, Annuity Board
I have just ~een the good word that
you havt• bef•n elected as editor of the
Arkansa1 Baptist Newsmagazine. I know
that your back •round and knowledge of
Ark,m~,H Bapti t~ equip you in a
wonderful way for thi, new field of
service.
Feel free lo call on us at any time we
can be of help. -Portcr Routh, Executive
Secretary, Executive Com mitt ee, SBC

I congrat ulat e you upon this new
re~ponsibility. You have served well as
director of special mi~sions ministries for
the pa st two and a half years, and I am
confiden t that with your expe rience,
plus spiritual and acad emic equipment,
you will make a strong editor of this
excellen t
maga zi n e.- Arthur
B.
Rutl edge, Home Mission Board
Congratulations to you and to
Arkansas Baptist s upon your move to the
editor's desk .
Your denominational background
gives you a running start toward success
in th is new position. How fortunate for
all who are primarily exponents of
missions that you have a strong missions
orientation.-Mrs.
Lee
N. Allen,
Director, Public Relations
WMU of SBC
Congratulations on
the new
pro motion as Editor of the Arkamas
Baptist Newsmagazine. We will be in
prayer for you and seek to help you in
every way we know how . I pray that
Cod's blessing and His wisdom shall be
yours as you undertake the tremendous
undertaking.-A. D. Corder, pastor, First
Church, Gentry

•••

I have just read in a Baptist Press
release that you have been elected
editor of the Arkansas Baptist
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N<'w~magazim• I want to l ongr,1Iul.itl'
thc>m on tht>ir rhoic P, ,rnd to .i~s,ire ~·ou
th,11 I will b'.• pr,1ying for }'Oll ,J, you , .irry
0111 th<• dut11•~ of your rww pmition -H.
II ltohb~

.. .

I w,int to congratul<1te you, ,md tt>II
yo u th.it I'm very pledsed with tlw
executive boJrd\ cl<>ci ion. In I.ill, I
could not be• plPc1sed more I truly
believe thi, i\ of the Lord.
We w ill mis~ you, ,md the privilege of
working with you in your pr •sen t
capacity. Howev r, I feel you will cv<'n
do us a greater \crvicl' as C'ditor of the

Arkansas Bapli!,t

Newsmagazine.

Harold White, Supt .
Harmony Association

of

Missions,

I am happy to know that you have
been elected erlitor of our Arkansa1
Baptist New magazine. As I read about
you in the Arkansas Democrat and
noted your good background and years
of preparation I cou ld understand why
you had been chosen .-Juanita Straubi<',
Director of Student Activiti es, Baptist
Medical Center

• * •

I .im grateful to the Lord for giving you
to Arkansas Baptists and for giving you
the new respons ibilit y of th e editorship
of our paper. I know you will give to the
paper as much of yourself and your
mental ability as you gave to the
Missions Depa rtme nt, therefo re, our
Baptist paper will be emulat ed
throughout
Southern
Baptist
life.-Milard Ben nett , Pastor, Beech
Street Church, Texarka na

• • •

Let me add my personal word of
congratulations in writing upon your
election as the new editor of the
Arkansas Baptist! I ca nnot help but feel
that your rather remarkable
background , including academic
preparation which is outstanding, an d a
rare ability to maintai n the common
touch with folks as folks, will give yo u
excellent credentials for your tas k. I
thought you field ed the questions in
your interview unusually well. - John H.
Mccalanahan, Pa stor, First Church, Pine
Bluff

...

Congratulations on your election to
the editorship of the Arkansa Baptist
Newsmagazin e. Actually, my presence at
the Executive Board M eeting last week
was entirely the result of my interest in
your election. -Charles H. Skutt, Pastor,
Spradling Church, Ft. Smith

•• •

I ,lln ~•m• you will 1111d lht· edi ting of ,l
B,1pt1~t ~t,JIP pdp<•r to be· l hJll cnging,
rl'WJrcling,
,md frustr,1ting . Those
dc.idlirws rn,ik<' you wi-h for an Pxtra
dJy e,I< h WC'Pk-or JI least an t-Xlra hour
<',JC h day . But so mehow God .ilways
s<'em~ to rP~llJl' us <•,ich week.
You wrll lw recPiving ,t lot of advice in
thP next few months, so I'll add mine to
the lbt Trust th<' Lord, tru ~t yourself,
trust yo u r crIt1cs, and trust your
"friends"-always in that order.-AI
Shackl eford , Editor, Indiana Baptist

• • *

Co ngra tulations to you for having
bPcn elcrted editor of the state Baptist
paper in Arkdnsas. This is a great
o pport unit y and a gre,ll challenge. You
will find .i fraternity of editors one of the
mos t impiring group of men on the face
of th e Jrth. They will help you and you
will hPlp them. -Albert McClellan,
Program Planning SecrPtary, SBC
Executive Committee .

.. .

Congratulations on the appointment
to your new position. I could not have
made a better choice if I had been given
the responsibility of personally choosing
the editor myself. God bless you in this
responsibility . My prayers will be with
you.-Jimmy A. Millikin, Southern
Baptist College

...

I was overjoyed to learn that Dr.
Sneed had been elected Editor of the
Arkansas Baptist. I know of no one that I
would
rather
ha ve
as
our
editor.-Daniel E. Threet, Pastor,
Glendale, Boonevi ll e

.. .

Let
m e offer
my sincere
congratulations to you upon being
selected as the editor of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine . Certainly your
qualification s and dedication are
unqucstion ed.-L. H. Coleman, Pastor,
Immanuel Church, Pine Bluff.

...

I praise God for your election to be
editor of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazin e. I can think of no one
else who could better serve the Lord and
th e Ba pti sts of Arkansas than
yourself.- Pat Campbell, Pastor, Oak
Cliff Church, Ft. Smith.

•

••

I am tremendously happy that God
has chosen to put you into the position
as editor of our Baptist magazine. I feel
that this is a place that a man of your
convictions can
be of great
service.-Forrest Bynum, Pastor, First
Church, Desha.
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Arkansans among new mi sion ne

M r. and Mrs. R. William Hollaway

Thr
Ark nsas coupl s w r among
16 missionari s appoint d April 11
during am llng of th South rn Baptist
For ign Missio n Board in Ja k on, Miss.
Th y ar Mr . nd
man L. Coad,
Mr . nd Mrs. R.
ollawa , and
Mr . and Mrs. Char
g.
Mr. nd Mrs. Coad hop 10 be
assl ncd to ig na , wh r' h will t ach
music in a Bapt is t high school.
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th bach
re
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chit Unive
r
ntly
Mr. and Mrs. Hollawa y ar
st
·ng at South rn
· ry.
Lo
ill .
ha taught nglish in Flagstalf,
Tu
and Ganado, Ariz., and in Hot
Springs, Ark. H ha also held pastoral
in D light and Pearcy, Ark.
Born in Arkadelphia, Hollowa I cn1
to Jap n with his parents a1 th ge of S.
He r turn d to ,his horn to n to fini h
high school.
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Mrs Hollawa , rhe former Linda
Louron, wa born 1n Forr L.iudPrdalr,
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The cover

antrell retires after

servi e in varied state posts
fl11i,:lt ( .inirr II , ·nlr•r-if rrt,rc>mrnt on
April 1, 1q7 , from rh,· ,taff of thr
Ml\\tom l),.p,irtmrnt of thc> Arkansa,
Haptf\t ,1a11· ( onvrnrion .iftrr rnorr rhan
\', vrar, ., ;in ordainrc:l m1n1,1rr Since
1970 h,
had hN'n a<,l\ting small
, him hr through thr Dirc>rl "'1iss1om
d1v1,1nn of th•· "'11,,ion, DPpartment
( .intrrll w,1, or1t'' of f1vr children born
nr-.ir )<HlP\horo to )amps L. and [la
Harrrlt ( dntr,·11 Hr• attrrnlc>d schools in
Cr.11ghrad County from 1929-31 he
<1t1<•ndPd Arlcdmas \tatr College (now
I n1vPr,1ty) whrrP h(• le ll Ned 1n fo o tball,
1A.,1, pre,idc>nt of th1• Prc>s\ C lu b and

hu~lnE"\< man,1g,•1 of th<" yearhook . In
thr lair 20, and f'arl, '10 s h,• farml'd
and taught in rur.il ,chool\ 111 that
sf"< tron of thr qatr
In 193fi "Huge· Cantrell ( 'he wa,
knolA-1.'d as 1n thrm days") f'nrOIIE"d m
Ouachita Baptt\l College w her<' he>
gradua ted m 1938 with the A.A. degree
That fall hr entrred Southern Seminary
Louisville, Ky , where he was graduatc-d
in 1941 with the ma<trr of lhE"olog\
degr ee. He w.i~ presidE"nt of the
semina rv graduating class.
Mrs . Can tre ll is the former Audrie

Under FM B program

Medical student to work in Gaza
l\lbNt !B ue ~J Ru,h e r, d junior medical
slllrlPnt JI th P Unive rsit y of Arkansas
MPd11 JI C 1•n1r-r , has b,,,.n selertcd by
thr- f<Jrrign M1,,1on Board to a mccl1cal
IP< f' l')tr1r, h1r .,t thP Southern Baptist
",urgic al Ho,p11.il in Gaza . Hrs wife, Pam,
will ,11 c <im pa ny him for the tf'n week
r1•riod th ,, \llrnrTlC'r .
R11,h, •1 .i nd four othc-r third-year
nwd1 <.ii , t11d1•nt s havr b1•1•n chosen for
th,• ~o w, gn M1 ~sion Hodtd', medical
rf'C 1' ptr,r, h1p program . l h1, is a plan by
wl111 h , .uPfully !>(>l<'ctc•d ~tudents assist
phy~ic 1Jm or d,,ntisl\ for eight 10 10
Wl'P k, in B,,pll~I medKal in~titut1ons
O \<P f'l( 1 J',

He will bl' worl,,ing under the
dtrcction of Dr . Merrill Moore Jr ., who
spent hb furlough in Jonesboro year

before last . This is the hos pi tal where
Miss Mavis Pale was assign e d wh e n she
was killed by guerrillas on a trip to Trl
Aviv in January of this year .
Rush er is a graduate of Brinkley Se nior
High School, and Mrs. Rusher of Hall
High School, Little Rock . Both attend e d
the University of Arkansas-he at
Fayetteville, and she in Lillie Rock. Mr.
and Mrs. Rusher are members of
Immanuel Church , Little Rock .
Mrs. Rusher will have to care for her
own travel expenses to and from Gaza as
well as leaving her job for that period .
Anyone wishing to help with Pam's
expenses can make a contribution
through the Baptist Student Union to
the Pam Ru she r Fund.

flugh Cmtre/1
R<'ecer of Norm,tn, Ark. They ar e
pJwnts of two daugh ters, Virgint.i B. and
l\ m,rnd.i Cirol, both of whom are
grJduates of Ouac-h1ta Unive rsity.
C.intrd l w,1s pJslor of t he First
C hu rch, Stephem, fro m 1945-65. Prior to
m ovi ng lo Stephens h e se rved four years
as pasto r of th e Old Un io n Churc h,
Libe rty Associd tion .
His d enomi natio nal ~ervice began
with his a p poin tm e nt as Dire ctor of the
ln servi ce Trainin g for ministerial
students in Ouachita in 1965. The
p rogram wa~ <'nlarged in 1969 to include
Sou thern Baptist College students.
As a pastor, Cantrell served on
numerous state convention boards and
committees including the Executive
Board, Ouachita University, and the
Southern
Bapt i's t
Brotherhood
Commission wh e re he was president
two years. He also served one year as
fim vice-president of the Arkansas
Baptist Stale Co nvention .
Mr . and Mrs. Cantrell will contin ue 10
reside in 1he1r home in Arkadelphia
where he will be available to supply
pulpits and preach revivals.

Church honors organist

)
Mr. & M rs. Rusher
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I

First Church, Des Arc, recently
honored Mrs. Carolyn Kennedy for 19
years of service playing rhe organ. In the
morning worship service of the church,
Donald DeVore, chairma n of the
deacons, presented a Bible to Mrs.
Kennedy .
She is the wife of Fredrick Kennedy, a
licensed minister. They are the parents
of Kara Beth, 8, and Eric Ray, 4.
Pastor of the Des !\re church is Billy G.
West .
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Summer youth worker training
One of wveral c onfer(' nces ,chcdu lcd
for mo rning sessions dur in g ,111 four
assembli es at Si loam Spring~ " ,1
confere nce designe d to help churches
conduct a ~umme r youth program
throu gh th e help of a yo uth wor ker . Thi~

confcrencp is no! only for p,11d ,md
volunt Pl'r wmmc r youth di rec tor , , hut
al,o for pJstor, who w,rnt hPlp 111
finding , tr,1ining, and lc>Jdrng .1 ,urnrner
youth worker in devel o ping ,1 ,unirnl'r
progrdm .

Doctrines of lhe faith

The diety of Christ
By Jimm y A. M illikin
Sout hern Bapl i}I College
Jesus wa, a man , but th at is not all. Jesus wa also God.
He was God manifest in th e fl esh (I Tim. 3:16). What a thoug ht !
"Christ is th e eternal Son of God" is how the Baptist Fa ith and
Message affirms th is truth of th e dicty of Ch rist.
In discussing the die ty of Christ it is nc e,sary ,11 the out set to explain what is mea nt by th e te rm "diety of Christ." The
Christian meanin g is quite clear . Chr i tians beli eve, in the first
place, th at th e re is a pe r onal God, the Creator, RedeemN,
Preserver, and Ruler of th e universe, who is infinit e in holiness
and all oth<'r perfections. So whe n we say that Jes us is God we
•
simply mean that the same hi tori cal Jesus of Nazareth cxi~te d
Dr. Millikin
in eternity, before he became a man, as infinite e te rnal God,
the second perwn of the Trinity .
In past ce nturies certain groups within Christianity qu estion ed th e humanity
of Jesus. Today, no thoughtfu l pe rson wishes to deny that Jesus was a real man. In
our day it is the diety of Chri~t, as defined above, which is be ing question ed. Working under rationalistic and anti-supernaturalistic presuppositio ns, liberal theologians have been denying for a number of years th e tru e Godhood of Jesus. To a
great e xtent, with the help of such popular ex pressions as the rock opera Jesus
Christ Superstar, they hve succeeded in convincing a great number of people that
Jesus was only a man , and a fru strated one at that.
To accept the liberal view of Jesus which denies his diety is to reject the plain
teaching of the Bible. The biblical evidence is abundant and convincing. It is not
possible nor necessary to state all the evidence within the limits of this column .
We will thus limit our remarks to the following line of ev id e nce.
· First, Jesus himself claimed to be divine. He claimed to have a unique relationship to the Father (Luke 2:49; John 5:17; 10:30). To know Jesus was to know God
(John 8:19; 14:9). He made the astounding claim to pre-ex istence (John 8:51-58).
He accepted Thomas' designation, "My Lord and my God !", and permitted him to
worship him (John 20:26-29). He claimed several prerogatives ,yhich belong only
to God : the power to forgive sins (Mark 2:1-12), the powe r to bestow life (John
6:35), absolute authority and power (Matt. 28 :18), and the object of religious faith
(John 14:1).
Second, Jesus' followers claimed he was d ivi ne. This is the unanimous conclusion of all the biblical writers. Lack of space forbids me ntioning all the writers, thus
we give only a few as examples. John states he existed in the begin ning with God
and as God (John 1:1-)). Paul, John , and the write r of Heb rews all affirm that he
had part in the creation (Col. 1:16; John 1:2; Heb. 1:2). Paul in addition says he is
"the image of the invisible God" (Col. 1 :15), "the fullness of the Godh ead bodil y"
Col. 2:9), and "God manifest in the flesh" (I Tim. 3:16). Peter equates him with
God (ft Peter1:1).
Third, Christ validated his claims to diety by his deeds of divine power. In the
mouth of any other person Jesus' claims would appear to be e ither inexcusable conceit or madness. But in the mouth of Jesus they seem reasonabl e and fitting. Why?
Because he backed them up with his divine power . He demonstrated his powe r
over sickness and disease, over nature, and over life and dea th itself. Des pite the
vigorous attempts of liberalism, it has been impossible to e liminate these supernatural elements from Jesus' life.
The one deed which demonstrates finally and conclusively Christ's claim to
diety is his resurrection . Death could not hold him. He rose fro m the dead and
showed himself alive by many "infallible proofs" (Acts 1 :3). Beca use of this we may
be sure that Jesus was who he said he was, the "I AM" who existed before Abraham
was. Amen!
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Confl'rt•nu• IP<1tkr, wrll be Paul
MJg,11 , rnirml<'r of mu~i< and yo uth , First
Chu11 h, \ilo,1m Spr ing~, fir ,! J nd fourth
a~,emblic,, Jun<' 19-24 .rnd Jul y 10-15;
w,,ltl'r B0nnl'II, t hu rr h ,1 drm nrstration
dPp.irlmcnt , Sund,1y '.:>t hool Board,
,ctond ,ts,l'rnb ly, JunP 26-July 1; and
Frrw~I [. MosPly, ,1bo of the church
admini, t ration d Ppa rtm e nt , third
J~,cmb ly, 3-8.
PrJctiral stPp, for a te n-wee k summer
progr,im will be give n in th e conference . O ripntation and training of
the ~umrn<'r youth work e r aime d at
hel ping thC' wo rkl'r 10 know the
un iqueness o l th e local church will be
incl uded. Wo rking through existing
churc h o rgani za tion s and training for
the uniqu e respo nsibilities of the
summe r will also bC' topics for
disc ussio n. A cal e ndar of activities for
the umme r will he suggested with
alte rnatives for diffe re nt size and
locatio n of churches.
A summ e r youth program kit
pre pared by th e church administration
departme nt of th e Sunday Sc hool Board
will be used as resource material.
Confere nce leaders will interpret the
mat e rial and de monstrate its use.
These kits are available in the Baptist
Book Store and will be availab le in the
assembly book store .-Lawrnn Hatfield,
assembly director

Arkansas youth to work
at convention sessions
David Bauman, a
17-year-old Roy a I
Ambassador from
Little Rock, will
represent Arkansas
Royal Ambassadors
as one of 20 pages
at the Southern
Baptist Convention.
The son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H.
Bauman
Bau man of Little
Rock, David will assist Southern Baptist officials June 6-9
at the con vention in Philadelphia by
delivering messages and helping with
convention registration, an emergency
message center, and convention in formation booth.
He is a member of the Senior High
Pioneer Royal Ambassador Chapter at
Geyer Springs First C:hurch. A for mer
secretary of his chapter, he has completed 100 hours in the Royal Ambassador Service Aide Program.
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Ft. Smith hur h names Pastor Emeritus
<,r,1nd Av1•1111I' < hu11 h, It <,rnirh,
votl'd fl'll'lllly to .ippollll ( . ( l{oh1•r1,
P.1,101 I nwr1tu, of 1h1· <,r,llld A11Pru11•
H,1p11,1 l l1t111 h
I lw 11•rllf1< ,Ill' of
dppomlrnl'lll to 1'.1,101 I n11·r1t11, w.1,
Jl"''•'nl<'d to Roh<'r I, in thP M,111 h 1'1
wnr,h1p \l'f\11< ,•
RolH•II, w.1, 1 ,1ll1•d lo ptl',11 h 111 1'J12
Ttw fir,t •••Rh• Vl',ir, of h,, m11mtry w1•n·
,p1·111 an ,lltl'ndm~ ,1 hool .rnd JH<',11 hin!(
111 ,m.ill 1ur,1I 1 h ur<fw, It" tt•1ord of
sprv1< l' lo Arko111, .. , H,1ptl\l\ i, 0111• of
d 1•11C'lop1n!! < hun lw, !Joi h ,.., ., p,1,1or
.ind,.., ,l\\o< 1,1t1011,il 1111\,ionary
I t1· hPlpl'd lound thl' <,r,rnd Aveniw
Chun h and ,,·rvl'd a, 11\ pastor for P1g ht
ye.ir, Othl'r p.i,tor.il!'\ in 1hr \l,lll'
in< llH..11' Mt ld,1, ( h.ulP<,ton, ,ind <,,loam
~p, 1111(\. th• g,l\'I' 14 Y<'MS of \f'[VI( (' lo
the Concord ,ind Cl<•M f r1•Pk
A,,oc 1,111011, •" tlwir m""onary . HP ,11,o
~rrv1•d ,1, ,1 ,, ,It<• rni,\lonary.
Robert, and hi\ first wilt· were b lt>,wd
w ith two d,1 u ghtl'rs, Ml\. J. B. M ,1xwpll
of Al,1b,1m,1 ,ind Mr,. P B. l'o1 rmh of
O kl.1h orno1 . Mr,. RollPrh d 1r-d in 1970.
Ro lwr t, wa, rno1rri1•d rl'u'n tl y to Mrs .
Lt'x1.~ ApplP who ho1, Joi ned hun in
f,11thful ,1•rvi1 e 111 th1• G ra n<l Ave nu e
Church.

PRESENTING the cPrtilicate t o Past or Fmeritm Robert s (/ p(t ) was the prPsen t pastor,
Don Moore. Mr~. Robert ., j oined in th e ceremony.

Woman's viewpoint

Deaths _ _ _ __

Now that summer is near

Mrs. Mary Jo sephine Waddle
Henderson, 91, En gland, di e d April 14.
he was a member of Caney Cree k
Chu rc h .

By Iris O'Nea/ Bowen
We had be en haYing some hot weath er out at th e store
last summer, the grass wa s growing lush anti deep everywh ere
but on the baseba ll fi e ld, a nd home owners we re havin g
trouble finding boys with the time and inclination to rnow
yards.
On e day a young fe llow of about 14 ca m e up to th e chec kout stand as I was waiting o n a customer. As he sheepishly
rubbed his head, he opened a <;o nv e rsa tion with the c ustom e r.
"Uh," he sa id, I just want lo te ll you why I didn't fini sh
mowing your ya rd th e other day . You see, my grandfather got
real sick , and they had to take him to th e hospital, and that is
the reason."
Mrs. Bowen
"Now, that's 0. K." the customer repli e d, "but what I
want to know is, did you win the ball game?"
" Well, uh , yes," the boy stam me red, "but m y grandfather got real sick . .. "
" O. K., then, that's what is impo rt a nt - th a t you won the ball game. If you
hadn't tak e n off early and rested up you might have lost that ball game."
"Yes sir, but my grandfather ... "
Then the customer co ntinued, "and don't worry about the yard. It's all taken
care of. Another boy came along and fini she d it, but I'm sure glad you won that
ball game!"
I don't think I ever saw a yo ungster so ably reprimanded in such a kindly m a nner, but kids are not the only gene ration to goof off wh e n th e weather gets pretty .
Last Friday at the store, I neve r saw so many fisher-lads and ladies preparing
for a great weekend. There mu~• have ten line-slinge rs to every dirt-turner passing
the c hec k-out stand.
Now a nd th e n so me lady bo ught soap and bleach . A little car wax left the store,
and I think I sold one broom. Mostly, though, the weeke nd was for relaxation and
most eve ryo ne was wo rking hard, getting rea dy for it.
As for me, I'd ra th e r be a door-keeper in the house of the Lord than 10 dwell
in a tent by the lake for the weekend, if you will forgiv e the paraphrase.
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Virgil L. Landers, 82, Be nt o n, d ied
April 16. He was a member of First
C hurch .
Mrs. Alice O. Fisher, 78, Jonesboro,
died April 13. She was a member of
Phil adelphia Church .
Jesse D. Strickland, 68, Monticello,
di e d April 16. He was a member of
Northside Church .
Matthew A. Daniel fr., 64, Little Rock,
died April 18. He was a member of
Second Chu rc h.
Mrs. Celia Millsapps Gladden, 72,
Benton died April 19. She was a member
of First Church .
George Nester Sherwood, 78, Little
Rock, di e d April 19. He wa s a member of
Calvary C h urch .
Jack C. Wallace, 20, Batesville, died
Marc h 29. He was a membe r of Emanuel
Church.
Mrs. Nancy Ponder, 82, Murfreesboro,
died April 13. She was a member of Mt.
Moriah Church.

Mrs. Dollie lane Paul, 56, Perryville,
died April 12. She was a me mber of First
Ch urc h .
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Your superintendent of missions at work

Trinity Association is rural
but progressive in programs
Jimmie Garnl'rh,1s
served a~ superintendent of missions
for Trinity Association for the pJsl fiv<'
years. The missionary's home and office, buih in 1942, is
located at 544 Julanne Street in Lepanto . Plans arc und c r way for the
Garner
building of a new
office and home in a more central location.
Trinity Association wa organized in
1937 with seven churchc and a members h ip of 1,271. It is now composed of
30 c hu rc hes and 1 mission, 28 of the
c h urc hes located in Poinsett County
a nd 2 in Mi ssissippi County . In 1971 the
30 c hu rc he~, wi th a membership of
7,086, re po rt ed 314 baptisms, Sunday
Scho ol enroll ment of 3,802, and to ta l
re ceipts o f $385,238. Mission gi fts includ ed $26,000 to the Cooperative Program a nd $1 0,790 to assoc iational missio ns.
Th e associationa l p rogram ministers
effec tiv e ly to th e needs of ch ur c hes,
pastors and pe opl e of th e associa tion .

ning pc:-oplc who live around L1kc PoinS<'tt. I ocatcd in a growing community,
the mis\ion promi\es to develop into a
thriving thurch in the future.
• Newest thurch in the association
is Trinity Church, Rt. 1, Marked Tree,
organi1cd in 1970. Present membership
rs 51, with 53 cnrollC'd in Sunday Slhool.
Addition~ la~t year indud<'d 17 by baptism and 20 by letter . The churc h gives
to both the Cooperative Program and

• Direct se rv ice to the c hu rc hes and
pastors of the asso ciation by the missionary con sists o f he lping with Vacation Bible Sc hools, re vivals, pulpit supplies, building plans, surveys, Bible
study, working with pulpit co mmittees,
and many other day -to-day activities.
• Five churches in th e association
have buses. The First Baptist Church
of -Lepanto launched th e bus ministry
in the association , and Calvary Baptist
Church of Harrisburg was ne xt to pur chase a bus. Both churches now average
between 40 and 50 on their buses eac h
Sunday. The bus ministry has increased
the average attendance and helped in
the winning of people to Christ. The
buses are also u.sed to transport c hurc h
workers to training confere nces and
young people to the state youth convention.

associational mis ions on the p<'rcentage plan.
• Tnnity Association owm one~•xth of Ravenden Springs Baptist Camp
and ~ends boys and girls e.ich \ummer
to th!' full camp program conduC'ted
during JunC' and July, as well as to the
\late c,1mps at Siloam Springs and Paron.
• An l'Xl ell('nt youth program b
directed by Mrs. C H. Wixson and the
Youth ommittee. AHendan( e at the
monthly meetings averaged 250-300
la\t year. Progra ms arc planned m advanC'c for rhc year and consist of warm
preaching by a young minister, a film,
or gospel singing. An invi tation is always given, and last month 11 people

Calvary Church, Harrisburg, has the newest building in the association .
~

~J

~

••

,

~

'

• A 15-minute radio broadcast , beg u n in 1970, provides news of associational work and a short devotional.
• The association has two Vacation
Bible School clinics each year, one for
the churches having Bible Sc hool at
night, and the other for the day-time
schools.
• The Shiloh Baptist Mission, sponsored by Pleasant Grove Church, the
oldest church in the association, is win-
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The missionary's home and office for Trinity Association is located at Lepanto.
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made pro fes\iom of faith. A new spiri tu al fir e is evident .imong the youth o f
Trinit y A~soc1ation, accordin g to Missio nary Garner . They are pl.in nin g ,1
youth -led revival for July, w ith young
peo ple doing th e vi siting and all of th e
wo rk among the lost youth of th1• coun -

Between Parson and Pew

A little dab will do
By Ve/ma Merritt

ty.
G.irn cr s.iys that alth oug h his associ ation is located in th e nort h<'ast section
o f th<' st.lie and is some di~tance from
thP city of Li ttl e Rock, "there is noth i ng
' ountry ' .i bo ut us. We try to keep up
wi th all of th<' new materials and stay
abreast of the lat e~ t develo pments. "
He cites a evidence of Trini ty's pro gressive spirit the fact that 17 of the
30 chur hes have pl edged to the Ouachita-Sout hern Ad va ncem nt Campaign, with pl edge~ tot aling over
$25,000.

Sunday School

Share the word now
Goldilocks found one bowl too hot
and on e too cold before she found one
just right.
ometim es leaders feel program
pro mot ion material s are too lat e, or too
ea rl y. Wh en "just right" is may be
difficult to know.
Th e following informat ion has
" awareness" as its purpose, which
means promotion detail s and project
su ggestions will follow later.
The major denominational emphasis
for 1973-74 in Arkansas has been
assigned to the Sunday School
department under the theme, "Share
the Word Now. " Hopefully all our
churches will conduct outreach projects
every year and particular attention in
1973-74 to a year long emphasis on
Sunday School growth.
Advanced planning for this emphasis
on a nation-wide basis is being made by
Southern Baptist leaders from two
denominational agencies. They are A. V.
Washburn, Sunday School director of
the Baptist Sunday School Board;
Kenneth Chafin, evangelism director;
and Jack Redford, missions director of
the Home Mission Board. These men
make up a "Share the Word Now" task
force .
In Arkansas, the state leaders are
Lawson Hatfield, Sunday School; Jesse
Reed, evangelism; and R. H. Dorris,
missions.
We encourage every association to
start early planning by organizing a task
force made up of the superintendent of
missions (or moderator); the
associational Sunday School director,
the associational evangelism chairman,
and the associational missions
committee chairman.
This group, called the associational
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EveryonP looked l'xpen.rntly toward th fro nt door. Unanimously thP choir smiled as thP first nu rs<.'ry work er proudly
carried her tiny grandson to the pulp it, held him high, and
introduced him One by onP the other bed bab1Ps wcrP introduced.
The toddlers and " terrible twos" ca m · next.
Thr<'e year olds we rP big enough to introduc,e themselves
bu t fo rgot to do so. A child wc1 s h ea rd crying rn the backgrou nd. Su ddenly a wo rker <arryin g him dashed in, told his
nam • and vanis hed . Everyo ne lau ghed . The Ea tcr Parade was
compl eted .
Pa rents, grandparents, and friends grinn ed with pleasure
Mr. M errill
as each child had appeared. Th ey appr ci at ed the recogni tion
which h,15 bee n an annual affair in our church.
Adult s can 't modestl y walk aero~ the• platfo rm, tell th eir name, and show off
new Easter cloth s, but adult s lik e recognition as mu ch as small child ren .
A kind word or c xpr e,sion of thank s for somPlhing which an individua l accomplbhes is always appreci ated and can I •ad him to do even great er things .
A pro mi nent Sout hwestern Seminary pr o fessor is said to be one of the most
appreciated me n in Ft. Worth. Why? If he sees or hears of a person acco mplishi ng
a wo rth y o bject ive, he sits down and pNsonally writes them a h rie f no te o f con gratulatio ns.
Ex press ing gratitu de takes littl e time . Though tful gestures can be made personally, be handwritt en, made publ icly in cases of specia l o r superi o r service, o r
appear in church publ icat ions.
Perhaps you need to say a wo rd o f apprecia tion to: a fa ithful Sunday School
teacher who never misses a class sessio n; th e o ne who inco ns picuou sly carries on
his position in the church wi thout desi re for recog niti o n; th e deacon who gave up
part of his vacation to help with a church fun ction ; th e you th who has been elected
to a high office by his school cla ssmates; th e cu stodi an who must be patient and
tolerate everyone's desires; your chi ld's Sunda y School teach er; your pastor when
he's had a rough week and carri es on without complaint; the elderly who can't
come to all services but support the church in prayer.
Expressing gratitude to those listed above or other deserving folks will add a
beam of sunshine to their day.

will

"Share the Word Now" task force, is
officers
attend
actually a leadership work group or
performance team . This group should training conference
begin to function in the summer of 1972.
Two hundred and
The overall emphasis, "Share the
fifty recently elected
Word Now" will be supported by three
Baptist Student Unmajor projects, People-to-People Now,
ion officers will atSunday school;
Witness
Now,
tend Spring Training
evangelism; and Extend Now, missions .
Conference at Camp
This brings together three closely
Paron, April 28-30.
related areas of work long loved and
Principal
speaker
supported by Baptist people; Bible
will be Ken Chafin
study, evangelism and mi sions.
of Atlanta. The
The association that organi zes its task
theme for the weekforce now will be ready for the
end meeting will be
upcoming Share the Word guidebook,
Chafin
"But To Minister."
June 1, 1972, and the "Now " leaflets Oct.
Presiding at the meeting will be Gary
1, 1972.
Does this information seem to be " too Smith of Arkansas Tech, State BSU President, and Randy Shipman of Ouachita
early?" File it until it is "just right."
We can begin now to tool up for a University, State BSU Vice President.
·New state officers will be elected
great year of growth in 73-74 and pray
now for spiritual renewal in our nation and 31 summer missionaries will be preprior to its two-hundr edth birthday, in sented . The students will also hear re1976. Right on.-Lawson Hatfield
ports of Easter projects.

BSU
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Deaths stun Arkansas students
Autumn came early this year
Arkansas Baptbt students have been
stunned again as two of their finest
have met sudden death.
Sandra Sawyer of Southern State College and Don Henry of Arkansas State
University served .is local and state BSU
officers and met on the Arkansas BSU
migrant team of 1969. They were married soon afterwards, and Don joined
thP Navy . Recently as they were on an
outing in Chesapeake Bay, their sailboat
overturned, and Sandra drowned .
Migrant teams become families, and
the team of 1969 was no exception . Jim
and LaVerne (Gray) Landrum, who also
met on the same migrant team and
later married and who serve as US-2ers
among an Indian tribe in California,
Ruth Whit e who serves in the Christian
Service Corps in Walton, Indiana, and
others have expressed the loss as the
loss of a sister . Many have made contributions to the Summer Mi~sion Fund
in m e mory of Sandra.
The o ther death was that of Gary
Jenkins, one of three State College of
Arkansas students who compose the
"New Light, " a BSU singing group that
has appeared on many campuses. As
the group traveled to Cabot recently
for an Associational Youth Rally, Gary's
car collided with another car, and he
remained in a coma for over a week.
Students from many campuses came to
pray in the Prayer Chapel of Arkansas
Baptist Medical Center.
Since his death, one official in the
blood bank at the hospital said she had
never seen the response of st ude n ts

By Dick Bumpa~s

Jenkins

Mrs. Henry

coming to give blood in order to pay
the hospital expenses. Those wanting
to help in the hospital expe n e~, th e
doctor's expense, or in a brother's travel
ex p enses from his mission post in Africa
can send a check to the Baptist Student
Union of State College of Arkansas,
Bo x 575, SCA, Conway, Arkansas 72032.
Arkansas Ba ptists will remember reading last fall of the death of Freddie
Shirron of Henderson State College
who was kill ed at Cedar Falls on Petit
Jean while attending a BSU Convention .
A returned missionary recen tl y made a
sizeable contribution to the fund for
Henderson students to attend retre.its
and conventions who otherwise might
not be able to go, a fund established in
memory of Freddie . The source of the
money was a repayment by the Foreign
Mission Board of personal possessi ons
dest royed in the Nigeria-Biafra conflict.
·
A poem written by Dick Bumpass of
An na po lis concerning Freddie's death
ex p resses se nti ment that many feel
ab o ut Sa ndra and Gary also:

Autumn cam<' early this year
for ~ome reason.
WP've not had first frost,
hut the leavPs have put on
their ri>d
and brown
and yellow vests,
To tell us that they have
played their part in
giving shade:
to children left panting
by hasty chase.
Of giving food
to the new growth
of reaching limbs.
And in that gentle rustle
They clamor for one last brilliant look.
Autumn came early this year
for some reason.
He'd not even had time
to let us see what sort of
man he would come robe.
But he donned his yo uth
and wore it like golde n
chain mail.
It to ld us that
he had played his part
in givi ng shade
to friends w hose hasty chase
after life had left them gasping.
In giving st rength
to those whose frantic searching
had IE;ft them
in vacant exhaustion.
And in those gentle moments of
remembrance
We envisioned one last radiant look.
Autumn came early that year
for some reason.
It was in the spring
and few were the blades
and leaves.
The barren bark boasted
only thorns
and nails
and flesh.
But they told us that He'd
played his part
in giving a new shade
to all the dark hues of life;
Of giving a new bread
for an ancient hunger.
And in the gentle moments
We live in the abiding presence
made brilliant
·
By both their spirits.

BURNING THE MORTGAGE-Members of West Helena Church have paid debts on
their property and were able to burn the m ort gage recent ly. Perfo rming the
ce remony were Bob Bailey, Ben Appling, and Jo hn Gregory, all trustees, Mrs . Fred
Faust, Treas-urer, and Pastor Wilson Deese, who no w dir ects chaplai ncy mi nistries for
the state convention.
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And spring will come
early and
surely:
with leaves,
with Him,
and with Fred.
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Child Care

Children learn what t.hey live
If a child livPs with critici~m.
He- leMns 10 condemn.
If a Lhild lives with hmtility,
He IC'arm to fight.
If a child live~ with ridicule',
He learm lo be shy.
If J child live~ with ~hdmC',
Hl• IC'a rn s to feel guilty.
If a c hild lives with tolera nce,
He learns to be patient.
If a child lives with encou ragPment,
He lea rn~ co nfidence.
If a child lives with praise,
He le arns to apprec iate.
If a child lives with fa irn ess,
H learns justice'.
If a child lives with securit y,
He learns to ha ve fa ith .
If a child lives with appro val,
He learn s to lik e him e lf.
If a child lives with acce ptance and fri en dship ,
He learns to find love in the wo rld.

-Dorothy Law Nolte
The foundations of characte r are bu ilt not by lecture but by bricks of good
example laid day by da y.-Johnn y G. Biggs, Exec utive Director .

Baptist Foundation Continues to grow
A will involving seve ral hundred
thousands of dollar is probat ed and
administered ; a protfolio of stocks and
bonds is managed and invested, some
being sold and reinvested in more
profitable holdings ; an attorney inquires
about some legal matte rs and receives
an immediate reply along with some
helpful printed matter; a layman in a
distant city wants some help in being a
good Christian steward even after death
and receives a personal visit with an
offer of assistance. These and other
duties are all in a day's work for the
Arkansas Baptist Foundation .
When the Executive Secretary of the
Foundation resigned in January to
return to a pastorate, the Board of
Directors of the Arkansas Baptist
Foundation took immediate steps to see
that all requests and responsibilities of
the Foundation would receive prompt
and necessary attention . A
den ominational agency like the
Found ation cannot afford any
interru pt ion or lapse in its ministry, even
though the organization may be
temporar ily without an Executive
Director.
The Foundation is operated by a
Board of Directors elected by the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. The
Board of Directors, made up of nine
men, is unique in that it is the only
denominational board in Arkansas
consisting entirely of laymen . It includes
three bankers, two attorneys, two city
mayors, a data processing exec utive, and
a minister of music.
Aprll 27, 1972

The Board of Directors meets
regularly to hear reports, review
investments, and take specific actions to
protect and enhance all matters
en trusted to it by persons intereste d in a
continuing stewardship of possessions.
Between meetings, an attorney is always
available to offer assistance or counsel
with any legal matter.
Steps are also be ing taken to find and
select the best qualified man to serve as
the new Executive Director of the
Foundation . Carbon Sims of Pine Bluff
serves as chairman of a subcommittee
that is receiving and screening all
recommendations. The Board of
Directors envisions an enlarged ministry
and opportunity to Arkansas Baptists,
and is seeking a leader commensurate
with the opportunity.
During the interim period while a new
Executive Directo r is being sought, the
Foundation's Board of Directors has
requested that Charles Ashcraft and his
ass istant, Roy F. Lewis, handle all
administrative duties. Any inquiries or
requests concerning the work of the
Arkansas Baptist Foundation should be
direrted to the attention of Lewis.
The Arkansas Baptist Foundation
continues to grow . Assets have been
increased, investments have been
im proved, and those who need its
services continue to be served. The
Foundation performs a specialized
ministry, and it will continue to occupy
an increasi ngly vital place in Baptist
life.-Roy F. Lewis

C
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the
•
Cooperat1ve
Program
and ••.
Christian Life Commission
By Foy Valentine
fxecur,ve Secretar y
The Christian Life Commission is
supported by Southern Baptist s for the
purpose of helping create by God's
grace and in his power the kind of moral
climate in which our total witness for
Jesus Christ will be most effective.
Working in family life, race relations,
daily work, Christian citizenship, and
such specia l moral concerns as
gambling, pornography, smoking, and
th e use and abuse of alcohol and other
drugs, the Commission's activities are
directed by 30 me n and women, pastors
and lay peopl e, elected by the Southern
Baptist Convention from across the
Convention territory .
Last year the Convention channeled
$200,000 of Cooperative Program
mission funds into the specialized
mission work of the Christian Life
Commission. This represented sixty-nine
hundredths of one percent of the total
$29,146,883 given to all SBC agencies.
The Christian Life Commission's
emphasis on applied Christianity helps
the Convention to maintain a balanced
presentation of the whole Christian
gospel and the claims of Jesus Christ on
all of life. The agency's work, though
small, is a vital part of the full biblical
witness, a necessary ingredient in an
authentic Christian witness in missions
and evangelism.
The Commission's prophetic voice, its
unique emphasis, its prodding presence,
and its reconciling mission are
Cooperative Program-enabled
affirmations of the Convention's basic
commitment to Jesus Christ as Lord.
The Cooperative Program is God's
instrument which Southern Baptists use
to make possible the Christian Life
Commissions's emphasis on applied
Christianity. The agency diligently seeks
to maintain a responsible Christian
stewardship of the sacred funds that
come from the tithes and offerings of
committed Southern Baptists.
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Special Offer for Readers of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

An
Income Assurance Plan
FOR YOU
$100 PER WEEK -UP TO $5,200
FOR A COVERED ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS

WHEN YOU ARE HOSPITAL CONFI N ED- DU E TO ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS

FOR AS LOW AS $2.50 PER MONTH

JRead Every Word of This Important Announcement •
-NOWThe Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company's
Income Assurance Division offers to you as a subscriber one of the fine.st Hospital Income Plans that
is available.
What happens if you are hospital confined? Your paycheck usually stops but bills continue to pile up.
Therefore , an income is needed to help pay bills, buy
groceries, etc. for the fam ily.

Our new Hospital Income Plan will hel p offse t these
extra expenses at a small cost that e very subscriber
can well afford. $1.00 pays the first month's premium
regardless of age or the number of members in the
family to be protected. Then you . in accordance with
your age, will pay the low rates in the fo llowing
schedule.

MEN OR WOMEN
Ages 18 thru 49................... Only $2.50 per month
Ages 50 thru 65 ................... Only S3.50 per month
Ages 66 thru 74 ................... Only $4.50 per month
Ages 75 to 90..................... Only S6.75 per month
Each child (0-17).................. Only $ .75 per month
(Children receive one-half Hospital Benefits)

ACT NOW - First month's protection for only $1.00. Money back guarantee if you are not 100% satisfied your good will is highly valued by us. so if you are not satisfied, return your policy within ten days for a refund
in full .
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11 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ANSWER ED THAT TELL YOU HOW STANDARD'S $100.00 A WEEK EXTRA CASH INCOME GIVES YOU PROTECTION
YOU NEED.
1. WHY ARE THE PREMIUMS SO LOW?
This 1s a mass enrollment No agent will
call. therefore . you avoid paying agent's
comm1ss1ons. but you must mall the enroll·
ment form along wllh $1.00 wllhln 30 days
lrom the edition date or lhis publlcatlon.

11

LOW-COST PROGRAM?

Just complete the enrollment form at the
left of this page , and mail it with S 1 00 to

Tn1s poltcy 1s renewable at the option of the comp11ny only, and premiu m, may be subject to ch ■ oge
REM EMBER , NO SALESMAN OR AGENT WILL CALL SPECIAL LIMITED EN•
ROLLMENT ENOS 30 DAYS. FROM THE EDITION DATE OF THIS PUBLICA TION . DO NOT DELAY -FILL OUT ANO MAIL THe FORM TOGETHER WITH
11 00, NO MATTER HOW l',!ANY OF YOUR FAIIULY WISH TO ENROLL .
Make all checks or money orders payable to
Slend ■ rd LIie ill Accident lnaur■ nc ■ Comp ■ n'I

2. WHAT IF I AM OVER 657
Even 11 you are over 65. this plan pays you
extra cash 1n add1t1on to Medicare . cash to
spend as you choose - enjoy peace of mind
Cash paid directly lo you .
3. HOW LONG WILL I BE PROTECTED?
You will be paid S 100 00 per week when you
are hospitalized for as long as 52 weeks. up
to $5 ,200 00 for either sickness or accident

4. MUST I BE CONFINED FOR A FULL
WEEK TO RECEIVE BE N EFITS?
NO. you will be paid at the rate of S 14 28
Per day Benefits begin the first day for accident and after the third day of confinement
for sickness
5. ARE BENEFITS TAX FREE?
YES. all benefits are tax free and paid directly to you. unless you wish to assign the
benefits to your hospital or doctor
6 , HOW DOES THE MONEY BACK GUAR ANTEE WORK?
Examine the policy in the pn11acy of your
home. show 1t to your doctor. friends or attorney They will tell you this 1s the best
offer for the premium charged II not completely satisfied. return in 10 days for a full
refund .

7. WHEN D OES THE COVERAGE BE·
COME EFFECTIVE.?
The same day that we receive your completed form along w ith $1 00 and issue your
policy
8. IS THIS COMPAN Y LI CENSED IN YOUR
STATE?
YES. Standard Life and Accident is Licensed. and conforms to all state laws, with
many years of faithful service to policy holders

9 . WHAT IS NOT COVERED BY THIS POL·
ICY?
The only conditions not covered are hospital confinement due to military service.
su1c1de. venerai disease. mental derangement. rest cure. dental work, ch1ldb1rth or
complications of pregnancy, and confinement 1n a government hospital

10. HOW WI LL I PAY TH E PREMIUMS
AFTER THE FIRST MONTH?
With in 30 days alter you receive your policy,
we w11I send you a premium notice by mail.
then you may pay one, three, six or twelve
months premiums as you wish. A discount
will be allowed If you pay other than monthly.
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the company address below Remember, no
salesmen will call. and III this 11 11 limited
enrollment, mail the form today .

MAIL TO STANOAIIO LIFE ANO ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY ,
P.O BOX 25097 , O!ILAHOMA CITY , OKLAHOMA 73125

•
-----------------~-------------------·---------------------APPLICATION
'
FOR INCOME ASSURANCE PLAN
lo Standard L1re and Accident tn,urance Company
PO Box 25097 Oklahoma C1ly Oklahoma 731 25

Gentlemen. I am enclosing $1 00
Income Assurance Plan.

in

payment for one months ,nsurance for Standard Life 's

My name 1s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Street or RFD No
City _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip - - Date of Birth . Mo _ _ _ _ _ Qay _ _ _ _ _ Year _ _ _ _ _ Age _ _ _ __
My Occupation 1s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - My Beneficiary 1s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Relationship _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I also hereby apply for coverage for the members of my family listed below.
FIRST NAMES- MIDDLE NAMES-LAST NAMES

DATE OF BIRTH
MO DAY YEAR AGE

(APPLICANT)

2
3

4
5

List add1t1onal names on separate sheet and enclose with this application blank.
To the best of your knowlege and belief, have you or any person listed above ever had high
or low blood pressure. heart trouble, diabetes. cancer. arthritis or tuberculosis or have you
or they. within the last five years. been disabled by either accident or illness. had medical
advice or treatment. taken medication for any condition . or been advised to have a surgical
operation?
Yes □

No □

II so. give details stating persons affected. cause , date. name and address of attending
physician and whether fully recovered .

The undersigned hereby authorized Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company to contact their family physician for any necessary information,
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Form 52 M G Rev B 2317
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Book reviews _________________ _ _ _
- E. A. Pipkins
The Validity of thr Ch n~ua n M,-,ion
Author: Trueblood, Elton
Publishr>r: Harper Row , 1972
Prire: $2.95
Trurblood's numProu~ writing~ hJ vc
taught u~ to expect scl10!Jrly and
readable material, and th is work is no

Nashville youth wins
Speakers' tournament
Donald
W ade
He nry, me m be r of
First Baptist Ch ur c h,
Nashville, Arka nsas,
was first place winner in th e State
Spea kers' To urn ament that was held
at th e Yo uth Co nventio n in Hot
Spri ngs, Marc h 31 .
Th e title of h is
Henry
speec h was "Build ing Walls or Brid ges ." Do n will represe nt Arkansas, at th e ex pe nse of the
Church Tra ini ng Departme nt , in the
Southern Ba pt ist Spe ake rs' Tourname nt
that will be he ld at Ridgec rest duri ng
church tra ini ng week, Ju ly 13-19. Th e
Speakers' Tourname nt at Ridgecrest
will be co ndu cte d on Sunday afte rnoon,
July 16, at 1 :30.
It b enco uraging to know that young
me n suc h as Do n Henry have e ntere d
th e Spe ak e rs' Tournament . The following are so me of the accom pl is hm e nts
of Don:
Pres id ent of the Senior cl ass
Secreta ry o f the Fellowship of Christian Athl e tes
Feature e ditor of th e schoo l newspape r
Ph o to grapher on t he a nnu al staff
Letterman on the fo o tball team
Participant in three C hristian folk
musicals.

•••

Summer youth program kit
"Come to Life" is th e theme for a
summer youth kit wh ich has been prepa red by the C h u rch Admin istration
Department of the Sunday School
Board .
The kit, which has been designed to
help churches co ndu ct a summer youth
program th ro ug h th e he lp of a youth
worker, is now ava il able at th e Baptist
Book Store. Two m a nu als are included
in the kit, " Pasto r's Ma nu a l" and a
"Summer Youth Wo rk e r's Manual."
Also, two identica l posters displaying
the the me for th e summer youth progra m, "Come to Li fe!" a re included in
t he kit. - Ralph W. Davis
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d 1s.1pr,oin tme nt . l akmg "sC'r io u, ly thr
d oubts of honest and goodhr.irtrd
pC'ople .is to tht• ju stifi ra 1ton of C hri~t ia11
M ission,'' h P de ftl y strip, away c•ve ry
ga rmPn t ol dou h t until th e C hrist ian
stdnds ur1covcrt>d brfore th(' fa c t thJt
ra th e r th an the• µ erip h , ry, MtS\ion is th('
fo al poi nt J nd uni ting f.1t1or of the
C h risti a n fa ith. Hb final two< hapters on
"The fie ld is the world," and "The
Theology of Mission" are powerful
state ment, of ap p ea l for Mi ssion
e nd eavor that a less matur e writ e r would
havC' started w ith .
Tru e bl ood is consi stant in his
e mphasb o n th e laity, saying, "t he
C hristian who is not a miss iondry is not a
C hristia n at all "; su ggesting that as "salt,
light and !eve n", the C hr i\ttan is to
pene trat e what h e to uc hes a nd be lost in
accomplishin g his pur pose, being
g uided by th e " D oc t rine of
Expendability"; and , d e la rin g that th e
gre at est h arv est o f missio n m igh t be in
th e Missionary 's own hom e la nd .
A prop he t, Tru e bl o od th ink s there is a
"thawing of icy relations so fa r as Ch ina
is concerned", and tha t th e bo nes of
missions "may see m to be d rie d , but
they are far from lifel ess, a nd, th e
miracle o f renewal can occur again."
An d , the way he says it, you really expect
it.

The Cosmic Drama
Author: Hobbs, He rsc he l H.
Publisher : Word, 1971
Price: $5 .95
Nearer the "Historical Bac kgro und
School", a clear , readabl e, subj ect by
subject exposi tion of a book that has
suffered severely from too muc h
exposure; a work that he lps Revelatio n
"make sense." Bold fac e head ings a nd
chapter and ve rse notations tell th e
reader where he is all the time. Th e
larger passage is exposed and inte res ting
facets are explored. Gre ek words are
handled for the English reader .
The cross-section bibliograph y a nd
limited footnotes of di ve rgent o pinions
in popular areas are assets. Easily
adaptable to popular Bible study groups
or a guide book for formal stud y, if give n
a chance, it could speak to the syste ms
and chart peopl e.

What Did The Bible Mean
Author : Frazier, Claude A. (Compil er)
Publisher : Broadman, 1971
Price : Paper $1 .95
An alle rg y specialist in Billy Gra ham
country who conducts a qu esti ona nswer column in th e "S und ay As hville
Citizen-Times" , h as fa rm e d o ut 40
questio ns less o ne to prominen t Bib le

scholar~ J< ro,, .1 rnrmlwr of (mostly
consrrvativC') dl'nomt n.ttton,11 lmt'\. The
('Ssay\ rhPy rrturm.'d form th<• <ontents
of this ltt tl c (142 page s) book . 'iuffering
from the tyre of quc\!ton ~urh a <ulumn
atlrac t~ (where did C.iin get ht s wife?)
and tlw caution of ,1 s<ho larshtp th.it
fears misundC'1\t,1ndmg and m is-labeling
the• more, thfJ m,llerial ts ~omcwhat
limited. However , 11 rs good rcMlrng for
one who wants ,rn amwcr for ~keptic
friends or whme faith is continually
bot hered by loose ends.

RAs to hear Bud Fray
Cha ll enge, inspiration and informatron arc the key
words for the State
Royal Ambassador
Cong ress . The Congress is sc he dul e d
for May 5-6. All sessions will be conducted at Lak es hor
Drive Church in
Little Rock . Th e
fray
ch urch is located
west of University Avenue at 32nd
Street.
Hel pi ng provide a c hallenge and
ins piratio n will be Dr. Marion " Bud"
Fray. Dr . Fray is a missionary servi ng
in Rhod esia .
Dr . Fray is not a native of Ar kan sas
but has spe nt ma ny of his years he re .
He is a n Arkansawyer b y ad o pt ion . He
is no stranger to Arkansas Ro ya l Ambassadors, hav ing served in ca mp on
previous furlou g hs. Boys who have
heard him in the pa st will certai nl y want
to hear him again . Th ey lik e hi s dy namic
p resen tation a nd h is stra ight-f rom-th eshoulder approac h . Those wh o have
not had the p rivilege o f hearing him
will certainly wa nt to take advantage
of this op po rtuni ty to hear and meet
him.
Fray is a g raduate of Ouachita University and Southwestern Semina ry. He
has rece ntly earned the Th .D. degree
from Sout hwestern Seminary.
Royal Ambassadors, co unselors a nd
other men will want to hear this man
of God.
The first sessio n of the Congress wi ll
conve ne at 3 p .m. Friday . A Hot Dog
Supper will be serv e d free to all w ho
register by May 2. A special pre- registration badge will be admission to th e
su p per. Oth e rs will register on arrival
at the church.
Info rmation and registrat ion forms
have bee n mail e d to all co u nselo rs of
record and pastors. Contact the m or
write to C. H. Se aton, Ba ptist Building,
little Rock, Ar kansas 72201 . - C. H.
Sea ton
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Music conference to feature six concerts
PHILt\DfLPftlA (BP) - A half d01m
( on<._erts, three mess.igc,, an open
forum and thrPP other pr('Sentatiom will
bP featured during the Southern Baptist
Church Music onfcrenn• here Jurw 910

The world premier of an especially
( om missioned anthem en titled, "With
All th,ll M,111 Has Done," will al,o be
pcrtormcd by the Furman University
Concert Choir from Greenville, S.C.,
during the two-day meeting following
the Southern Baptist Convention . The
anthem wa, written for the conference

b~ Buryl R<'d, um1pn,.,r . Jrr,1ngf'r, .ind
pre~1dt>nt of BR Produc flom in NPw
York City, .ind Id Scabough, ,hsoc1,1tc
secrct.i1y of mi5,ion,ir y p<'rsonn<>I for tlw
Southl'lll B.ip11,t Honw Mission Bo.ml,
Atl.int.1.
Thl' proposl'd agf'nda for th1•
conff'rcnce, to m1•pt at Fir,t Church,
17th and Samom Strel'ls hPrc, w,1,
rele.is<'d by ConferC'flC<' Pre~idcnt Carl
P<>rry, minister of music for fir,1 Church,
Knoxville, Tenn. Ses~ions arc slatC'd from
Friday morning, June 9 throu g h noon
Saturday, June 10.

The Southern Baptist
Church Music Conference
(Tentative program)
The First Baptist Church of Philadelphia
Seventeenth and Sansom Streets
June 9-10, 1972
Friday, June 9
Morning session
Carl Perry, onference Pre~ident
Minister of Musi c, First Bapti st Church , Knoxville, Presiding
9:00 Call to Order and Presentation of Program
9:05 Welcome to Philadelphia! - G. W. Bullard, superintendent of missions, Delaware Valley Association
9:10 Concert - The "Singing Churchmen" of Oklahoma,
directed by James Woodward, head of music department, Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee , Okla.
9:40 Honorary Membership Presentations
9:50 Message Kenneth Chafin, director, Division of
Evangelism, Southern Baptist Home Mission Board,
Atlanta
10:30 Exhibit Break
'1 0:50 "More of the Na shville Sound - Broadman, That
Is" - Loren Williams, music sales specialist, Broad man
Press, Nashville
11 :OS Concert - Furman Univers ity Concert Choir, Greenville, S.C., directed by Milburn Price
11 :45 Introduction of 1972 Commissioned Anthem - "With
All that Man Has Done" - William J. Reyno lds, secretary of church music department, Baptist Sunday
School Board, Nashville
Composer: Buryl Red -Text: Ed Seabaugh
Performed by the Furman University Concert Choir
11:50 Dismiss for Lunch

Friday, June 9
Afternoon session
Duane Barrett
State Music Secretary for California, Fresno, Presiding
1 :10 Organ Prelude - Mrs. George Baker, organist and
music assoc iate, Tallowood Ba p tist Church, Houston
1 :30 Congregational Worship - " Birth and Becoming" Richard E. Myers, pastor, University Baptist Church,
Charlottesville, Va.
2:00 Concert - Youth Choir, first Baptist Church, Huntsville, Ala., directed by H. Kendell Smit h
2:40 Message-"Response-Able Musicians" - Bill O'Brien,
Music Missiona ry to Indonesia
3:00 Exhibit Break
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C onn•rts .Hl' ~c hl•dul<>d throughout
the mPPlmg by thP ingrng Churc. hmcn
of Okl,1h1ir11J, the ( one Prt Choir of
rurmJn Univrr,ity; thC' youth choir of
I irsr Church, I luntwillc, Ala.; the• Hear
,rnd Now S111g(•r, of St1mford UnivNsity,
Birmingham, Ala.; the instrumental
ensemble' of first Chu rch of Clarendon,
rlington, Va .; and "Thr Singing City"
choir of Philadelphia
The conu•rt feJturing "The Singing
City" choir of Phil ad elphia will also
include a special lecture by Elaine

(Continued on page 18)

3:20 Prf'sent,Jt ion on Children's Choirs - "It's Getting
Late! Do You Know Where Your Child ren Are?" Mrs. A. L. Butler, music faculty, East Central State Collrgc, Add, Okla .
4:00 Departmental Conferences (Local Church, Educational and Denominational Divisions will elect Executive
Counci l for a two-ye.ir !Nm):
1. Local Church Division, Frank St illwell, presiding,
minister of music, First Baptist Church, East Point,
Ga.
2. Educa ti onal Divi sion, Don Brown, presiding, professor of music, William Jewe ll College, Liberty, Mo.
J. Denominational Divi ~ion, Duane Barrett, presiding
4. Instrumentalists, Mrs. George Baker, presiding
5. Conference Wives Fe ll owship, Mrs. Carl Perry,
presiding
Dismiss following co nferences

Friday, June 9
Evening session
Bob Burroughs
Music Faculty, Samford University, Birmingham, Presiding
7:00 Organ Recital - Mrs. Joan Lippencott, Westminster
Choir College, Princeton, N.J.
7:45 Lecture-Concert - Elaine Brown and "The Singing
City" choir, Philadelphia
Extended Session to continue in Church Assembly Hall Elwyn Raymer, church mu sic department, Baptist Sunday School Board, presiding
Presenting - "The Hear and Now Singers" - Samford University, Birmingham, Ala ., directed by Bob Burroughs

Saturday, June 10
Morning session
Carl Perry, Presiding
9 :00 De monstr at ion - Instrum ental Ensemble, First Baptist
Church, Clarendon, Arlington, Va., directed by Paul
Welleford
9:30 Open Forum - "Where Do We Go from Here?"
Carl Perry
Duane Barrett
Bob Burroughs
Don Brown
Frank Stillwell
Mary June Tabor, Conference Secretary, assistant to state music secretary for Oklahoma
10 :05 Conference Business Session
10:25 Exhibit Break
10:45 "TV Techniques for Religiou; Telecasts" - Irvin
"Shorty" Yeaworth and Bury! Red
11:15 "Cele brate Life" - a new musical by Ragan Courtney
and Buryl Red, perfo rmed by Elwyn Raymer's "The
Broadman Singers," directed by Buryl Red
Adjourn
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Music conference

Bible puzzle

(From pag<' 17)
Brown, whom Perry d esc ribed as on e of
the top wom en conductor s in the w o rld.
Major messa ges will also be brought
by Kenneth Chafin , director of the
Evangelism Division for the So uthern
8apti st Honw Mi~~1on Board, Atl,1nta;
and Bill O ' Brien , mu sic missionary to
Indonesia . Worship will be led by
Richard E. Myer~, pastor of University
Church, Chi1rlotte svill0, Va .
An "open forum" panel involving six
of the confer ence o fficers and leaders
will discuss "Where Do WP Go from
Here?" Four departmental conferences
will delve into specific Meas of emphasis
in church music. The four conferences
will deal with local church music,
education, denominational music work
and instrumental music. There will be a
concurrent session for conference
wives.
Several other special presentations are
schedu led .
A session on "TV Techniques for
Religious Telecasts" will be led by Red, a
consultant to the SBC Radio cind
Television Commission, and by Irvin
"Shorty" Yeaworth, a New York
television producer .
Other presentations will include an
emphasi~ on chi ld ren·~ choirs by Mrs. A.
L. Butler of the music faculty, East
Central State College, Ada, Okla.; and a
presentation by Loren Williams, music
sales specialist for Broadman Press,
Nashvi lle.
The conference will also feature an
organ recital by Mrs. Joan Lippencott of
W estminster Choir College, Princeton,
N .J. ; and a presentation of "Celebrate
Life," a new musical by Ragan Cou rtn ey
and Buryl ~ed, performed by the
Broadman Singers.

64 Jonathan 's son
(Ezra 8:6)
65 It shall sound when
the dead rise (l Cor. 15)

ACROSS
l Kind of yoke (Gal . 5:1)
8 God planted a garden
there
12 Paul delighted in it
(Rom. 7:22; three words)
13 Kind of monste r
14 Famous nickname
15 Kind of fish'
16 Noun suffix denoting
condition
17 It cannot separa te us
from the love of God
(Rom . 8:35)
20 Wreath
22 Chinese pagoda
23 Lassie, for one
25 Roman road
27 Paul desired fruit that
might abound to theirs
(Phil. 4:17)
31 We should not do It
(Rom. 13:9)

34 Bi olical place
(Josh . 11:2)
35 II was of the Chaldees
(Gen. 11:28; poss.)
37 Joshua or Caleb
38 We are to be slow to
do this (Jas. 1:19)
41 " ...... . that they could
not enter"
(Heb. 3 :19; three words)
44 Fish sauce
46 Sta.le (abbr.)
47 ...... -o'-nine-tails
49 Constellation
51 We should be without
it (Eph. 1:4)
55 Touch
57 Servant of Solomon
(Ezra 2:57)
59 Biblical land (Gen. 4)
60 Deep mud
61 "For whom he did ........ "
(Rom. 8:29)

DOWN
l one who ,s unsk illed in
the word (Heb. 5:13)
2 One who Is in debt
J Desc ribed as populous
(Nah. J}
4 Damage free (abbr.)
s Earl,er than the presf!nt
6 Terminal point of a
race
7 Where Moses fought a
battle (Num . 21:33)
8 Self-esteem
9 It cannot separate us
from God (Rom . 8:35)
10 Charles Lamb
11 Government agency
(abbr.)
12 Fold
18 Art ificia l language
19 Baseball's Geh rig
21 Contraction
24 Afri ca n antelope
26 Suffi x meaning small
27 Paid not ices
28 Law enforcement
officer (slang)
29 He w as served more
t han the Creator
(Rom. 1:25)
30 Trustees (abbr.)
32 The navy brought them
to Solomon
(l Ki. 10:22; sing.)
33 Used in soapmaking
36 " And Jacob .. ....
pottage" (Gen. 25:29)
39 Ma n's nickname
40 New Zealand parrot
42 Their trust shall be in
a spi der's (Job 8:14)
43 Cloth measure
45 Paul's was tentmaking
(Acts 18)
47 "Jesus
. from
Nazareth " (Mark 1:9)
48 Jewish month of
passover (Deut. 16:l)
50 God of love
52 Girl's name
53 Debatable
54 He was Prince of Wales
(abbr.)
56 Spread for drying
58 Elah's brother
(l Chron . 4:15)
62 Printer's measure
63 Detail for enlisted
men (abbr.)

Last week's answers

Cryptoverse
LTF

N Y,

UYQQ

L O Y F Z O Y C,

LY

CXF

U Y EO N

KC

RXKCD

Today's Cryptoverse clue: 0 equals R
Instructions for working CRYPTOVERSE
CRYPTOVERSE
"Save me, o God, by thy name, and judge me
by thy strength " (Psa. 54:l).
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One letter simply stands for another. Here·s how it works: N XO H X O K L is
S H E P H E R D. In this example, X is used for H, 0 for E, N for S, etc. Single
letters, apostrophies, and length and formation of the words are all hints.
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Rain y -d ay fare
By Loi~ Anne Wi lf ia ,m
Tamm y was feel in g ~ad. She wa evPn
fee lin g a little bit m ad . Ta m my had
plan ned to go out5ide to pl ay wi th lwr
fri e nd , Cindy. Now it wa rain ing and
she had to stay inside .

T,1mmy look Pd ,11 her mot her ,1nd
,miled . " I guc~s I'm gl,1d it's ra ining
thl•n," ~he ,,11d .i s sfw loo ke d up a l th e
pretty trees in her yard . Th e re in th e
high branches of one o f th e trees, she
,aw two squir rels. They we re playing
and having a good tim e in spite o f the
rain.

"You can pla y with you r dolls. W h .
d o n 't you fix a tea pa1t _ fo r the m ?"
Moth e r said.

O ne squi rre l wa c hasi ng th e othe r
u p and down th e tr ee. Tammy could
see th e m jumping fro m one branc h to
an o th er. Eac h b ran c h would swing and
sway as th e littl e animals jumped onto
the m and ran along th e ir m e rry way.

"I d o n 't w a nt to play with the doll\,"
Tammy sa id with a frown . "I just fi xed
a tea party fo r them yesterda y. "
"How abo u t buildi ng omething w ith
blocks, then? " as ked M o th e r.

Tammy burst out laugh ing as she
watched the funny actions of the squirrels. When th e y sto p ped to rest on th e
gro u nd, th ey sat up on th eir bac k le gs
with their long tai ls arc he d be hind
them.

Tamm y sho o k her head. "I don't want
to build anythin g w ith m y blocks, either .
I want to go outsi de and p lay . 1 don't
see why it had to ra in," she said .
Ta m m , stompe d across the room and
sat down to look out the window at
t he drizzling rai n .

" M o th er , se e how pre tty th e squirrels are, " Tamm y said .

Mother c ame ove r and sat dow n besi d e her .

and see the m . I think it's a good thing
you cou ldn't go outside to d ay so you
cou ld have a c ha nce to see th e m . Don' t
you thi nk so?"
"I thi n k so. I don't have to go o ut

and play with C indy. The squirre ls ar e
my fr iend s. I ca n sit ri ght he re a nd ha ve
fu n watc hi ng th e m . I've found a new
kin d of pl ay," said Tammy .
Mo th e r said, " Maybe the ne xt time
you can't do what you would like to,
you won't ge t grumpy. There is always
somet hing e lse you can do happ ily."
"I ' ll try," Tammy said, as she watche d
the squir re ls hu rr ying off to another
game of chase .
(Sunday School Boa rd Syndicate, all
rights reserved)

"Yes, th ey a re p retty . And isn't it fun
to watch th e m as they ru n abo ut and
play?"

"We ll , Tamm y, we could not have a
beautiful world w ith o u t the wa te r. The
grass would not sta\ green long if the
rain did not fall on it a nd kee p it fresh .
The flowers could not bl oom if they
didn't have water . Th e t rees wou ld not
live w ithout rain . We can be thankful
for th e ra in even if it m e ans we hav e
to stay inside today."

" Oh , ye s, Mother . I'm so glad they
are pl ay ing lik e that today," Tammy
sa id w ith a smile .
Mother no d d d. " But you know,
Tammy, the squ irrels play in the t rees
ne arl y every day . Yo u have just bee n
too busy with your o w n play to stop

Word

square
By Margaret Murray Ridenour

~

1. Bl ack, stick y substance
2. Nick name for Abraham
3. A color
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Radio-TV Sunday

( I rom

pJg<' 4 )

111 tlw f M [ast, AIJska, Kore,1, Europe,
the arihhean ,ind Vietnam .
Other m1n1 ~triC's mdudP pla< mg a
on e- minute Bible ,pot for each day of
th e y0.ir on more than 300 r.idio stations.
" Living Words of Today" are read and
many people learn, some for thP first
tirne, that God loves them.
Thou,,mds of letters that pour into the
Radio and Television Commission from
around the world attest lo the success of
Commission programs . letters from
such diverse areas as Montana, KJnsas,
Florida , Oklahoma, Alaska. A 14-yearold from New Jersey wrote:
"I've really messed up in the past .. . I
looked th roug h th e Co mm andments
and rt:al ized tha t I'm far fr o m Miss
Perfect. Why would C h rist acce pt m e
after all the th in gs I've done? I' m so
afraid that He'll never fo rgive me
that I cry myself to sleep at ni ght. I'm
more than ready to accept Ch rist. Will
He accept me?"
Ba p t ists o b serv in g
Ra di o a n d
Television Sund ay M ay 21 d ry t he tea rs
of that girl a nd o th e rs like h er. They he lp
hecause they a re in vo lve d - and beca use
Ba pt ists ar e invo lve d the Radio a nd
Te levision Comm ission exists.

•

•

If you
own a Bible,
youneeda
Halley's.

SUCCESS GA UGE- Sharon Carla nd, a Radi o and Televisio n Co mmiss io n employee,
delves through th e mountain o f mail that arrives at the Commissio n from individuals
who hear the radio programs and see the tel evision productions. Mail is a good
indication of th e number of listeners a program commands.

denominational effort has be e n
concentrated .
That's not all. This has been a ye ar for
a number of major network te levision
specials. "Time and the Cities" was aired
over NBC in February, " Sunday in
Galilee" on Easter Sunday and ABC's
"Directions" series has featured the
Radio and Television Commission's
"Home" as well as an interview with
Tom Landry, head coach of football's
Super Bowl winners, the Dal las
Cowboys.
In addition, there are other regular
programs including "JOT , " the
animated dot who teaches children
moral and spiritual values on nearly 100
television stations across the country ;
the award-winning "MasterControl"*
which features interviews with exciting
people and short, powerful religious
messages; "Country Crossroads," a halfhour of country and western
e n tertainment and inspiration, and "The
Baptist Hour," the oldest and best
known of the Commission's programs .
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" Now we have 'Th e Bapti st Hour' in
Hun garian and in th e Ta galo g dialect of
th e Phillipin e Isl a nds," said Dr . St e vens.
"Our
language
pr o grams include
Spanish, Portugue se , two Chinese
dial ects - Mandarin and Cantonese and Russi a n ."
He e xplain e d that the Chinese and
Ru ssian broad casts are be ing . beamed
behind th e Bamboo and Iron Curtains
by a transmitter on Okinawa . When
Okinawa reverts to Japanese control a
shortwave station being built on the
coast of Korea will be used. The station,
owned b y the Far East Broadcast
Company (an interdenominational
organization), is e xpecte d to be able to
transmit up to 250,000 watt s and is much
more powerful th a n the one presently in
use.
Baptists, through the Radio and
Television Commission , minister to
serviceme n through tel e vision programs
on 98 Am e ri can Forc es Network
television outle ts and 350 radio stations

It's the world's best known Bible
Handbook - a whop ping 860
pages of comprehe nsive Bible
facts to make understanding the
Scriptures a pure and si mple
e njoyment. More than 2½ million copies in use tod ay! Get
yours soon .
Deluxe Edition, $5.95.
Regular Edition, $4.50;
at raur Baptist Book Store
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_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Sunday School lesson
International
Luke 24 :45-49
John 17:18-21
Acts 13:1-3
Apr il 30, 1972

The missionary imperativ e
By Vc~ter f. Wo/ber
Oua, h,ta U111ver,;ry

The missionary imperative \\,15
inherent in the Chri\tiJn movenwnt
from the beginning. When the Chmt
child was presented in the tC'mple ,
Simeon aw in him "a light for revelation
to th e Gentile~" (Luke 2:32); and when
John th e Baptist appeared his work was
associat ed with a pa ssage in Isaiah which
said that "all fl es h shall cc the salvation
of the Lord'' (Luke 3:6).
In the Old Testament
(Luke 24 :45-49)
Jesus saw the missionary impera ti ve in
th e O ld Testam e nt and explained it to
h is di sci ples before he went away. The
te xt says th,1t before the Lord went to
wor k on the Scriptures he first went to
work on the heads of h is disciples, and
wh e n he got their minds opened up
th e n he ope ned up the Scriptures.
He showed them from th e Scripture s
that he should suffer and rise out of
d e ath o n the third day . He also showed
that re pe ntance and forgiv e ness we re to
be preac he d to all nations beginning at
Jerusalem; and that they were witne ses.
Finall y, he directed them to stay in
Jerusalem until they were clothed with
the necessary spirit ua l power.
In the prayer of the Lord
(John 17:18-21)
The missionary impe rati ve is also see n
in the dedi catory prayer of Jes us just
before he went into G eth sema ne where
his final orde al began . He praye d for his
disciples, that the Father would kee p
them from the evil one and conse crat e
them in the word of truth .
1. Jesus saw a parall e l relationship
between his ministry and theirs : as the
Father sent the Son into th e world, so
also he had sent them into th e world.
Their min istry was to be thought of as an
extension of his ministr y, and was to be
redemptive in nature with one
important distinction : Je sus came to
provide redemption and his follow e rs
went out to proclaim that redempt ion.
Early Christians moved out in the light of
a victory already won .
2. Jesus also saw that they were
beginni ng a long journey that was to
continue many centuries: th e refore he
prayed for them and for the disciples
that they would make. Jesus held out the
norm for all Christians : all are to witness
and help to extend the kingdom
enterprise.
·
A common fallacy held by many
Christians is that they are uninvolved in
the propagation of the Christian
message and therefore uninvolved in
the expansion of the kingdom . What
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thC'y fail to note is that every believer i, a
walking witness of t h1· Christian
movrmcnt.
All of us ar<• demonstration agents
who arr continually showing our
neighbors how much th e Lord means to
us. We do not have an option of
choosing whcthPr or not we shall be
witnesses : we do have the fr eedom to
determine whether we shall be good or
bad example-witnesses.
In th e call of missionaries
(Acts 13:1-3)
It was most app ropriate that the
church at Antioch was the fi rst to se nd
out missionaries. The church itself had
co me into existence w hen Christian
refugees, infleeing from persecution in
Jer usa lem, ca me to Antioc h and
preached unto Gen til es as we ll as Jews.
It was th ere tha t th e Apostl e Paul , who
had been set apa rt at h is con version to
carry th e Gos pe l to Ge ntil e s (Acts 22:21)
was g iv e n hi s first major assignment
wh e n Barnabas enlisted his help. It was
also at Antioch that the disciples were
fi rst call e d Christians (11 :19-26).
1. The new program of sending
missionaries into new territories was not
developed by the church: it was
initiated by God when he called
Barnabas and Saul, and was conveyed to
the church in a worship service.
The passage makes certain two things:
God calls people into certain types of
Christian service such as missionary
work ; and God also impresses the
church that these individuals have been
called up.
2. It was while the church was in a
spiritual service that it heard the voice of
the Spirit speaking to it. "Spiritual things
must be spi ritually discerned" (1 Cor.
3:15): for lack of spiritual discernment
the voice of God is sometimes unheard,
and the will of God is left undone.
3. The church ordained its two great
leaders and sent them away-another
e vidence that the church was open to
hear and obey the voice of God and was
magnanimous to the point of shari ng its
greatest members.
Conclusions
1. The early church took se riou sly the
charge from the risen Lord to eva ngelize
as they went into all the world. There
were only 500 of them-and they had

not as yet be n empowere d by the Spirit
at Pen tecost-m they must hav e been
made fro m sheer blocks of co ura ge,
we lde d to ge ther by fait h .
2. The c hu rc h be lieved th at it had a
message of sa lvation for all men-th e
on ly message of sa lvation . Early in
churc h histo ry the c hief spokesman for
th e Jerusa le m churc h said " There is no
oth e r name un de r heaven ... by which
we must be sa ve d " (Acts 4: 12).
3. Th e re ar e two dim ens ions in this
mission impe rati ve : we are to " lengthen
th e cords a nd str ength en th e stakes"
(Isa. 54 :2)-we must eve r seek to expand
into ne w territories and we m ust ever
se ek to occupy a nd solidify these
territories. The mission message of the
Book of Judges is that some o f th e tribes
se ttled for init ial victori es and failed to
drive out the enemy and o ccupy the
land.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
The church's strength

Life & Work
April 30, 1972
Acts 4:1-31

By L. H. Coleman
Pa)IOr, Immanuel Church. Pinc Bluff

this great se rmon of Peter , especially
Today's lesson is the second of four
verse 12).
le sons from the unit, "A Dynamic
In verses 13-16 please note the effect
Church." last week we answered the
the boldnes~ of Peter and John had on
question "What is a church?" and nott'd
th e council. In verse 13 "they took
that the church had been established
knowled ge of them, that thev had been
prior to Pentecost. Christ establi hed
with Jesus." In more ways thdn one
th e church. The church operated and
they had been with Jesus . People about
handled business before the Pentecost
us will take more kn owledge of us if
experience . Pentecost was a great experience for the early church and thrust
we have been with Jesus.
the church out into society with treIn verses 17 and 18 the apostles we re
men dous force. The power of Pentecost
threatened not to teach or prea ch in
was the power of the Holy Spirit.
the name of Christ. Ridicul ous! How
Last week we noted that through the
absurd! Is the council so stupid 10 think
power of God Peter healed the lame
that the early church, with such immediman who was begging at the Gate Beauate credentials as Christ having been
tiful (or Golden Gate). Rather than give
raised from the dead, 3000 conversions
the beggar silver or gold Peter offered
in a single evangelisti c crusade, and a
him the power of God . The beggar
lame man healed, is going to take the
leaped with joy, walked and praised
advice of the Sanh e drin and close up
God . Peter preached as a crowd assemshop? Do they for one minute believe
bled. Consequently Peter and John
these early apostles would walk off
were arrested. Peter and John committheir jobs as believers and go back to
ted the crime of preaching Jesus.
the hum-drum boredom of Judaism?
The Apostles threatened; their reply
Not so.
(Acts 4:18-21)
In verses 19 and 20 Peter and John
The arrest of Peter and John is recordmade clear and emphatic reply to the
ed in Acts 4:1-4. The account of their
threat. They stated that they "ca nnot
trial is related in verses 5-22. Please note
but speak the things which we saw and
in verse 5 the three classes that comheard ." (v . 20). They could not be silent.
posed the Sanhedrin, the high court
They had a message to give the world.
of the Jews. They are the rulers, elders
Necessary was laid upon them. The
and scribes. The same group of Jewish
gospel inside them was like fire shut
leaders that put Jesus to death are still
up in their bones. They had to release
the trouble-makers for the gospel. Perit and share Christ with others.
haps the most influential group involved
If your conversion experience is
in the arrest and trial were the Sadgenuine, you have an inward compulducees, who were the religious liberals sion to share it and unless you share it,
you do not have it. If no one ever shared
of that day. Most of the priests were
Sadducees. A cardinal belief of this
Christ with others the gospel would not
group was their denial of the doctrine
have lasted very long past the first cenof the resurrection. Therefore the Sad- tury.
In verse 21 the apost les were set free .
ducees were upset on two counts :
As they left the jail they were deter1. Because untrained men were
mined to obey and glorify God.
teaching the people.
United prayer of praise
2. Because the apostles taught the
and thanksgiving (Acts 4:24-30)
resurrection of Jesus from the
In ve rse 23 a report of all that had
dead .
happene d was given to their company.
In verse six several personalities
Can't you ima gi ne the excitement upon
involved in the trial are named : Annas,
the group as thi s re port wa given!
former high priest; Caiaphas, official
Then in verses 24-30 there wa united
high priest (son-in-law of Annas); John
prayer of praise and thanksgiving as
and Alexander (probably these two men
well as a prayer for strength. Please
were sons of Annas) .
In verses 8-12 please note the reply,
defense and sermon of Peter. Remember the Pe.ter who denied Christ prior
lesson trutm .. nt Is based on lhe life and Work
to Christ's crucifixion? lsn'.t it amazing This
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
how the Spirit of God can change the by Th,. Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
witness of believers? (Please restudy Con.,.ntion. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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make a close exa mination of this prayer
and not e the following:
1. Notice how they addressed God
in prayer: "O Lord." This could
also be translated "Master."
2. They prayed to God as creator.
3. There was a spirit of praise in
their prayers.
4. There was a spirit of submission
to the will of God .
5. Something happened.
The church expected persecution.
They were not the least discouraged
because of the arrest and trial of Peter
and John. They were gripped with
strong convictions as a result of what
had happened and never for a minute
thought of heeding the threat of the
Sanhedrin's leaders. A tide of strength
swept over these first-century believers.
God was with them and they were confident of this great fact. Courage became their portion . Above all they knew
they could not face wh.it lay ahead in
their own strength. To face a hostile
world in their own strength would mean
certain failure. Consequently they
turned to a power that was not their
own - the power of Almighty God!!
Results ol their prayers (Acts 4:31)
A great deal is recorded in this one
verse . Previousl y we noted that something happened as they prayed. What
happened?
1. There was a ph}sical manifestation; the place was shaken.
2. The, were filled with the Holy
Spirit.
3. The spake the word of God
boldl .
The Holy Spirit came to them in great
mea ure and this furnished them wit h
strength and power. Through prayer
and the infilling of the Spirit of God
they found the courage they needed to
witness even when such witnessing
might result in their death.
Conclusion
These earl}' Christians had something
we sadly lack today - the power of
God. We live in an afflue nt society
where Christianity is socially accepted.
We are soft. We lack dedication. Sacrifice for Christ is unknown in our vocabulary. We have given up very little
for Christ.
This les~on should humble us and
cause us to go forth .rnd really give ourselves completely to the cause of Christ .
Will we do it?
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CHURCH FURNITURE
At
A
Price

Any Church Can Afford

The li1tle church in the sub u rbs
sudden ly stopped b uying fro m its
reg u lar office su pply dea ler , so the latt er
te lephoned the d eaco n to as k wh y.
"I'll te ll you why," re pl ied the deacon
wit h some ind igna tion. "We o rdere d
o me penci ls from you to bc> use d in the
pews for visito rs to reg ister."
"We ll ,'' in te rrupted th e d eJl e r,
"didn' t you receive th e m yet?"
" Oh , we received some pe ncils, all
right ," re pli ed th e ira te dea con . " But
you sent us o me golf pe ncils, each
stampe d with th e words: ' Play Golf Ne xt
Sunday .' "

.. .

The church member and a visi tor were
d is ussin g the new pa sto r just after his
first e rmo n.
"Why did yo u a,k th e oth e r prea che r
to res ign ?" th e visit o r askPd .
" Oh ," said th e member, "h e alw.iys
prea c hed th,1t ii we didn't me nd o ur
ways wc> wo uld all go to hell. "
" But," said th e visit o r, "that is just
wha t th i, preac her said to d ay."
"I know," was the reply, "but th e
oth e r pre ache r ac te d as if he we re glad
of it. "

.. .

The c>lde rl y lad y zoo med past a state
troo per who was u usin g along at th e
limit. He gave chase, an d wh e n he had
brou g ht he r to a stop he aske d fo r her
drive r's lice ns e .
The e lderly woman lo o ked at him
sha rpl y. " Yo u ng man," she said, "how
can I be ex pecte d to show you my
dr ive rs license when you peopl c> ke ep
t..i ki ng it away from me ?"

WAGONER BROT HERS

FOR SALE

MAN F ACTURING CO.

220 THEATER SEATS

Write or CRII
Phone OR 5-2468
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS

0

ConIact: Ken Jerome , Pastor
First Baptist Church
Box 6, Amlly, Ark. 7 1921
Phone : 342-5666

Waltt mg yokr upon you ..

N"TlHEW 11 :29

When you have heard the call, Clear Creek
Baptist School can help you prepare for God's
service. Provision can be made for families,
if uecessary. Employment opportunities. High
School diploma not
required.

tor paatoral
mint.try, m1ulon
work. or evan,elbm..
Quality

Write for free cataloir:
P r esident
D.M.ALDRIDGE

CLEAR CREEK
BAPTIST SCHOOL
Pi neville, Ky. 40ffl
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SBC datelines _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Southern Baptists win
11 religious PR awards
FT . WOR1 H (BP ) - Sou th ern Baptist~
walked .iway wtth the largest number of
award~ during the 1972 Paul M.
Hinkhou~e national, interfaith honors
competitio n ·ponsored h(•re by the
Council
Rcligiou
Public Relation
(RPRCl .
Six outhern Bapt1 t~, led by J. Eugene
White of Thoma · ill , N.C., won 11
award5 in the co mp titian. Following
closely in the number ol awards won
were representatives of the Church of
the Brethren who won 10 awards, and
Methodists, with se\en.
The award~ were presented during the
43rd annual convention of the Religious
Public Relations Council, an interfaith
organization
of
religious
communicators, at the Sheraton-Fort
Worth Hotel here.
White, former editor or Charity and
Children, publication of th e Baptist
Children 's Homes of North Carolina,
Inc., collected three awards, including
one of four grand prizes given for the
best in each class.
His "Cold Turkey Campaign" on drug
prevention won White both first place in
the public relations campaign ca t egory
and a plaque and $125 cash award for
best in its class.
A television spot from the Cold
Turkey Campaign was second in the
television spot category . The same spot

fini\hc•d ~erond .i week earlier m San
Antonio in the annual award~
compctI11on of the Bapti~t Public
Rclatiom A~sociation.
Otht>r Southern Baptist RPR winrwr~
we-re Ed Malone dnd Clarl'nre Dunc-an
of the SRC Radio and Television
Commission here; John Earl Seelig of
SouthwC!>tern
Baptist
Theological
cm inary here; John Bloska~ of the SB
Annuity Bo.ud, Dallas; and RobNt
O ' Brien of the public relations
department of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas, Dallas
Malone won first place in radio spots
and a second place in radio programs
("Powerline"). Seelig won the booklet
categor y and fini shed second to White
in the public relations campa ign
categor .
Dunca n had two second places in
tel evision ~cries tfor " Home") and
new letters (for " Th e Beam") .
Bio ka s received first in featur e
writing and O'Brien was second in
newswriting.
Southern Bapti ts were also among
speakers,
workshop
leaders and
planners for the three-day meeting. In a
major address, Clyde Fant, professor of
preaching at Southwestern Seminary,
ch ided " insiders" of any denomination
who pressure religiou s public relations
practitioners to communica t e in inside

RPRC WINNERS- These three Southern Baptists are amo ng six who tota led 11
awards, the top number prese nted to any denomination. Left to right are Jo hn Earl
Seelig o f Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Ft. Worth ; }. Eugene Wh ite of
Thomasville, N.C., former editor of Charity and Childr en o f th e Baptist Children's
Homes o f North Carolina ;. and Clarence Duncan o f th e Radio and Television
Commission . White was top Southern Baptist winn er with three awar ds, in cluding
S125 best-in-class award, one of four major grand prizes given by RPRC. (BP Photo
1,y David Clanton)

terminology .it thr expense of true
rornmunic.111on
peaking at a banquet 10 honor
r 'f>rcwntatIvc~ of the secular press, Fant
~.1id public relations people should be
allowrd to "build bridges of
communications 10 the public-the
people they .ire trying to reach ."
He characterized the religious public
relations work<>r a~ onl' who "stands at
the door" between the religious and
secular world~ and tries to ~ee enough of
both group~ to create mutual
understanding.
Fan, also warned against pressure for a
religious rommunication that is so
predictable dnd distant from the lives of
serular man that It fails to produce
creative communication
Paul M . Stevens, executive director of
the SBC Radio - TV Commission, told
RPR
delegates who visited the
c-ommission
that
"electronic
communications is the best weapon the
church has in its truggle for th e heart of
man . But its potential is such that today's
seemingly ~ophisticated satellite system
will be tomorrow's model-T."
In other awards presented, the
council honored with "Merit Awards"
the Los Angeles Times, Dallas Times
ashvi!le
Herald , Wa shington Post ,
Tennessean and the Associated Press for
"outstanding religion covera ge," and
honored ABC-TV and its news
department for " Religion in America
Toda y," and CBS-TV for a three-part
series on the black church .
Named as RPRC fellows were Dan
Thrapp and John Dart of the Times,
Martha Man of the Times Hera ld, Betty
Medsger and William R. MacKaye of the
Post and William A. Reed of the
Tennessean and George Cornell of the
AP

